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Bonn Regime
Spurns Red
Meeting Bid

By TOM REEDY
BONN, Germany ifl --Soviet For-

eign Minister V. M Molotov's new
bid (or four-pow- talks aimed at
unifying Gcimany won support
from German Socialists In Parlia-
ment today. Hut Chancellor Kon-ra- d

Adenauer's Government coali-
tion parties spurned it.

The Molotov proposal also got a
cold shoulder from British Foreign
Secretary Anthony Eden, and a
French Foreign Office spokesman
said the Unitecf States, Britain and
France had left t le door open to
constructive Russian proposals on
Germany, but that no such pro-
posals had been found In Molotov's
speech last night.

In the United Nations. V. K.
Krishna TMenon of India called on
leadersof East arfd West Germany
to get together on unification. He
said the Souet Union had recog-
nized the soereignty of East Ger-

many and the Western powers
were preparing to do the same
In the West.

Therefore, he said, leaders of

At Least11

Die In AF

B50 Crash
WILLOWS, Calif. Ul An Air

Force B50 weather reconnaissance
piano crashed, exploded and
burned near here last night, kill-

ing at least 11 of the 17 men
aboard.

Four enlisted men miraculously
Burvhed.

Two crew members are missing
and feared dead.

The big plane, on a routine mis-

sion from its base at Biggs Air
Force Base in El Paso, Tex ,

died out of murky skies and hit
the eaith with a shattering roar
nt 7 12 p tn A Huge ball of fire
burst into the skies, isiblo for
miles.

Set Frank Imely. S Sgt. Joseph
E Wittene and Airman 1 C. John
Jl. Patton parachuted to safety1 at
the last moment.

T. Sgt. Natuldad Vasqucr was
thiown clear when the plane hit.

Their homes were listed as Biggs
AFB.

The Air Force gave no hint as to
the cause of the crash.

Sl hours after the crash, Vas-nuc- z

was still unconscious In the
Willows General Hospital. Wittene,
Patton and Imely were also In the
hospital, but appeared to be suffer-
ing nothing worse than shock.

Air Force officials said 11 bodies
had been recovered, some badly
burned

WaterDistrictVote
SlatedFor Saturday

Resident taxpayers In a
urea encompassing

Coahoma, Sand Springs and Mid-

way will go to the polls Saturday
to decide the fate of the proposed
Howard County Water Improve-
ment and Control District No. 1.

The otcis aie being asked to
confirm establishment of the dls-tilc- t,

as well as to elect a board
of directors. Names of five tem-
porary directors, appointed by the
Howard County Commission-
ers Court when it authorized cre-

ation of the district Aug. 30, will
be submitted.

Commissioners approved estab-

lishment of the water district fol-

lowing a public hearing called at
the request of residents of the
area. The petitioners proposed the
riutrirt as a means of furnishing
Coahoma and the communities of
Sand Sprlnqs and Midway with
domestic water supplies.

Tho illsti ict would purchase
treated water from the City of Big
Spring for distribution to custom-

ers through its own lines.
Distribution lines, along with

iinrmm facilities and a 6--

main to Big Spring, would bo fi-

nanced by means of n bond Issue,
which also would have to be ap--

Iw resident property own
crs. Leaders in the move for cstab-ii.Li.-ni

nf the district have esti
mated that $150,000 would be re
quired tn put It in operation, ine
City of Big Spring has agreed
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the two sections shouldbe able to
get together and work out unifica-
tion.

There had been some fears In
Bonn that one of the coalition par
tiesthe Free Democrats might
favor the new Molotov bid. But
the government coalition closed
ranks today.

Thomas Dehler, chairman of the
Adenauer-allie-d Free Democrats,
criticized Socialist demands that
the West take some active step to
meet with the Itussians on the
unity question. Dehler, whoseparty
is the No. 2 group in tbc coalition,
previously had also urged a new
approach to the Russians.

Defending Adenauer fromSocial-
ist criticism over the recentLondon
agreementto rearm West Germany
Dehler said

"I have sat with the Chancellor
for four years and 1 hae never
seen him illustrate less desire for
unity than thenext man "

The Socialists, following up the
offer made by Molotov In an East
Berlin speech last night, also urged
the formation of a European se-

curity pact within the framework
of the United Nations.

The Soviet foreign minister said
In his speech the Russians are
willing to discuss any proposal on
free German elections, a stumbling
block In previous unity talks. He
also called for thoImmediatewith-
drawal of all occupation troops
from Germany.

Western observersviewed Molo-

tov's proposal as the opening blast
In the Kremlin drive to torpedo
West German ratification of the
recent Iondon rearmament agree-
ment The first West German reac-
tion indicated the Soviet move
may gie the Chancellor trouble
in his campaign to win appioal
at home for the proposed defense
alliance with the West.

Outlining his party's position to
the West German Parliament, So-

cialist Chairman Erich Ollenhauer
said the 151 Socialists In the Bun-

destag(lower house) would oppose
the London pact as long as it con-

tains no guarantee of German
unity. )

Calling for Immediate withdraw-
al of occupation troops from Ger-
many and new talks on German
reunification, the Soviet foreign
minister said:

"The Soviet government express
their readinessto discuss propos-
als made by the participants in
the Berlin conference as well as
any new proposals on free German
elections."

Though Molotov did not specifi-
cally commit his government to
free elections, in effect
he offered the Germans the hope
they could reunify their country on
that basis If they give up rearming
and alliance with the West.

tentatively to sell treated water to
the district.

The proposed district would In-

clude n strip two miles wide, ex-

tending from a point just east of
Big Spring to n section line six
miles eastward,along the castedge
of Coahoma.

Temporary directors, w hose
names will appear on Saturday's
ballot as nominees for the regu-
lar directorate, are Earl Reid.
Owen Johnston, T. O Earnest.Carl
Bates and R. D. Cramer. Reid is
serving as temporary present of
the board. Johnston, vice presi-
dent of the board. Johnston, vice
president, and Earnest, secretary,
are other temporary officers.

Voting Saturday will be at the
Coahoma City Hall and at the Mid-
way School. Polls will be open from
8 a.m. to 7 p m.

TULSA. Okla. Ml A
residentialarea in southeast Tulsa
Is located over abandoned oiland
gas wells that arc capable of blow-
ing up at any time, gas and pe-
troleum experts told a gathering
of property owners last night.

Lee Miller already has aban-
doned his home because of "an
overpowering odor of 'gas" that
filled the house. He told the meet-
ing of more than 100 persons the
trouble was net In gas lines but
from a well drilled in 1913 and
plugged four years later.

Also located In the Linda
development Is the Elsenhower
Elementary school.

Elsenhower principal Vernon
Jackson told the group- -

"1 am not an alarmist. I do not
plan to take my own children out
of school."

At that, anotherfather spoke up- -

"You can count mine absent
"now

The parents were about evenly

Latlimore Is

IndictedAnew

By Grand Jury
WASHINGTON W-O- wen Lattl-mor- e,

controversial Far Eastern
specialist, was indicted today on
charges of falsely denying he had
been a "follower of the Communist
line" and a "promoter of Com
munist Interests.

The new two-cou- perjury In-

dictmentwas returnedby a federal
grand Jury before U S. District
JudgeEdward A. Tamm. In effect
it substitutes for parts of an ear-
lier indictment which had been
thrown out by the courts.

U S. Atty. Leo A. Rover told re
porters he will move to have the
new Indictment consolidated with
the five remaining counts of the
older indictment returned against
Lattlmore In December 1952,

Two of the seven counts of the
original indictment were dismissed
by the courts.

One of the dismissed counts
the key one alleged Lattlmore
falsely denied before theSenate
Internal Security subcommittee
that he had been a Communist
sympathizer or promoter of Red
causes.

The courts held the word "sym-
pathizer" was too vague. The new
indictment nowhere uses the word
"sympathizer."

The new allegation Is that Lattl-
more "knowingly and intentionally
followed the Communist line in
public and private statements. In
his con creations, and in his wide-
ly disseminatedwritings, both In
the United Statesand other parts
of the world."

The Indictment further charges
that his statements,conversations,
correspondence and writing "con-
tain severalhundred Instances de-

noting that the defendantwas a
'follower of the Communist line'."

Lattlmore, a resident of Balti-
more, has been calleda Commu-
nist age-- - by Sen. McCarthy s)

an.i by the Internal Security
subcommittee formerly hea'ded by
Sen. McCarran

PoliceOfficer

Quits As Asked
Lt C C Aaron this morning an-

nounced that he has resigned his
position with the Big Spring Police
Department

"I am taking the step after giv-

ing careful consideration to a re-

quest to do so," he said. "I have
enjocd working in the depart-
ment and my experience and as-

sociation has beenpleasant."
Aaron stated that the resignation

is effective today. He has beenem-
ployed by Ferguson and Stccrc
Tracking Company, he said, and
will woik out of the Big Spring
terminal.

Police Chief E W. York declined
to discuss reasons for requesting
the resignation. Aaron stressedthat
he had been Involved in no
wrongdoing. u

The former lieutenant has been
on the force since 194G, with his
service interruptedonly once when
he worked as a deputy sheriff for
five months.

Chief York announced today that
Ray Shaw, 1800 Johnson, has been
emplncd as police radio dispatch-
er. Shaw who replaces Cecil
Kuvkcndnll in the position. Is a
former employe of KECK in Odes-
sa

Kuykendall resigned Monday and
is now working for tho Phillips
CC Truck Stop. Only other change
in the force recently was the
resignation last Wednesday of Har-
ry Morgan, patrolman.

Woman Killed In
Austin Accident

AUSTIN HI Mrs. Anna Bell
Clopton. 52, was killed here last
night when an automobile driven
by her son collided with a city
bus

The son, LesterClopton, was hurt
but the pxtcnt of his injuries were
not known Mrs. Clopton was Aus-

tin's seventh traffic fatality of the
year

divided over whether to take their
youngsters from school.

Vance Smith, Oklahoma Natural
Gas Co. rcprcsentatlvct said his
company has checked the school
and found it safe. He promised
the firm would keep a constant
watch of the area.

He said recordsshowed at least
20 wells In the half section In
which the school is located. He
also disclosed the area Is honey-
combed with old coal mines.

Asked how he described the sit-
uation, Smith replied:

"In one word dangerous!"
Available records showed that

six wells were not capped, but
filled only with mud and sand.
The task of locating all the wells
was said to be almost impossible.

Oil company geologists said the
recentdrought possibly might have
let the underground gas escape

'through cracks in the ground.

Tulsa ResidentialSection
FacesPossibleExplosion

7-Fo-ot Wall Of Water
StrikesEdgeOf Roswell
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Demonstrators atop bus wave flag as cheering citizens of Trieste fill piazza Unlta (Unity to
celebrate theannouncement the Italian-Yugosla- v agreement divide the Free Territory between
those two nations. Some 10,000 persons massed In the great waterfront square proclaim that the city
of Trieste is Italian again. (AP Wirephoto by radio from Rome.)

Most Of
Gets 2

Showers, mist and fog halted the
area's cotton harvest, kept farm
ers on edge and cheered ranchers
Thursday.

The picture remained much the
same as Wednesday Increasing
amounts west a north-sout-h line
from Garden City through Big
Spring and Gail, lesser amounts
to the east.

Big Spring had little more than
three-quarte- an inch in all.
Most of Martin county got two or
more inches. The western part of
Dawson County received better
than two Inches, the eastern pail
upward of an inch and a half.
Much of Borden county received
an inch and half.

Eastof Big Spring the fall drop
ped off rapidly. Coahoma had one
brisk drizzle Wednesday afternoon
but in general rains were light
there. Forsan had half an inch
in all, but south and west there
were reports exceding an inch.

Considerable small grain plant-
ing was expected to follow in the
wake of the wet spell. Chances
for fall and winter weds weie
enhanced.

So far as could be ascertained,
jdamage to open cotton was rela
tive iigiit, aiiiioutni mere were
isolated reports of harm. Most of
the rain has not been heavy
enough to knock locks from the
burrs, leaving loss in grade
from staining as the foremost
possibility. Harvest hands likely
will not get back into the field
before the end of the week.

The U. S. Experiment Farm
showed .29 of an inch additional
moisture since Wednesday motiv-
ing, total of .79 for the spell.
This brought the total for the
year 17.63. The Herald gauge
showed .41 of an Inch, boosting
its two-da-y total to .82 of an Inch.
Texas Electric Service switching
station east of the city measured
another .30, an aggregate of .55
for the series of showers.

Reports from the area Indicated
that Martin County had received
from 1.8 2.1 inches of rain.
Stanton got .70 Wednesday night,
boosting the total there to 1.9
inches. Lenorab, in central Mar-
tin, had an even two Inches, which
applied to Tarzan, few miles
the west.

Lamesa measured 1.8, accord-
ing the Texas Electric Serv
ice. In northwest Dawson around
the Welch community, the total
was 2.3 Inches with about .3 fall-

ing Wednesday night. W. H. Mceks
said that most of the area did

Tailor-Mad- e

For A Trailer
Typical successstory on Herald
Want Ads: Trailer was sold first
day the ad ran, and there were
several other prospective buyers.

rOR BALE: utllltr Irallar.
lilt faet sood Urn. ttOO. 1113 Orata.
Dial 44070.

The ad was tailor-mad-e to sell
trailer, you might say. You'll
find Herald Want Ads arc tailor-mad-e

for any use you want put
them to. Just Dial
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Martin
Inches
this well. Small grains already
planted were Insured of rapid
growth, and extensive planting of
more Is expected

The Klondike and Patricia areas
in the southwestern corner had
belter than two Inches, stalling
the harvest.In the absenceof hard

Mrs. Meredith

Dies Suddenly
One the eve of her return to her

liAmn In Tf 1 cKfii-- TLtf-a- aVfi-ill-

0rr Mercdi,h 79, 'died "suddenly
Wednesday eveningat the home
of her daughter,Mrs. J m. wood--

all, 701 W. 17th.
Mrs. Meredith had come here In

August and had convalesced from
surgery to the extent that Dr. and
Mrs. Woodall were planning to
take her home Thursday.

Wednesday she suffered a heart
attack at 9.55 p m. and died sud-
denly.

The body was taken In a Nalley
coach to Hillsboro Thursday after-
noon. Rites will be conducted there
at the Marshall & Marshall Chap-
el sometime Saturday. Burial will
be beside the grave of her hus-

band, J. T Meredith.
Mrs. Nelle Frazler, long time

friend of Mrs. Meredith, will accom-
pany the family to Hillsboro.

Mrs. Meredith was a native of
Hillsboro, having been born there
Oct. 20, 1831. She was a life-lon- g

member of the First Baptist
Church there.

Surviving arc three daughters,
Mrs. J. M. Woodall. Big Spring.
Mrs. Ed Kaufman, New York
City, and Mrs.. II. D. Clark,
Shreveport, La.; one sister, Mrs.
Kate Cypcrt, and one brother.
Watt Orr, both of Hillsboro. She
leaves one grandchild, Linda
Woodall, Big Spring.

HughesDraws

Life, 25Years
LAMESA tn William Henry

Hughes faced prison sentences of
life and 25 years today for the
kidnaping ajid rape of a

baby girl July 17 in
Gaines County.

Tho itinerant bollermaker was
convicted 'yesterday on the statu-
tory ape count of the three-cou-

Indictment after two hours of de-

liberation by a jury In District
Court here. He was sentenced to
life Imprisonment.

Hughes then pleaded guilty to a
kidnaping charge. and was sen-

tenced to 25 years In prison by
Judge Louis B. Reed.

The jury acquitted Hughes on
a charge of rape by force, which
could havecarried a deathpenalty,

The casewent to the Jury shortly
after noon following the close of
argumentsin which defense attor-
ney Sam Hoover confined his pleas
to argumentsagainst capital pun

ishment In the case. Hoover Intro-
duced no witnesses.

County
Rain Up

rain and wind, little crop damage
resulted.

Key and Midway, northeastfrom
Ackcrfy, had a total of 1.8 to two
inencs. a fine misty rain fell
nearly alt Wednesday night and
the ground got a good soaking,
according to C. II. Williams at
Key.

Good showers were reported
over all of Borden County and
Gall had 1.5 by Wednesday after-
noon with a few light and brief
showers following. There were
light spots In the county, but most
of lt seemed to fare about as well.

Ralph Proctor reported .9 of an
Inch at his place near Vealmoor
In northern Howard County. Pete
Thomas measured approximately
half an inch near Coahoma and
Earl Hull had .2 of an Inch at

In northeastHoward, Vin-
cent got a brisk rain. Reef Fields
Gasoline plant, northeastof Luth-
er, had one tn 1.25 inches moisture,
practically all of It going Into the
ground.

There had been no reports of
run-of- f Into Lake J. B. Thomas,
although lt was possible there
might be some modest rise later
Thursday. Rain at the dam meas-
ured 1 15 Inches. Elevation of the
lake Thursday morning was

Among other reports received
here by TESCO were Otlschalk, in
southeast Howard, .14, Morgan
Creek .17, Sweetwater trace, Sny-

der .15, and Colorado City .02.

By WILBUR MARTIN
WACO WU-T- he state today laid

Its physical evidence in tho "mis-
take" slaying of JacobS. (Buddy)
Floyd Jr. before a 51th District
Court Jury.

The gun 'it claims was used by
the mysterious Alfredo Cervantes
to do the shooting and the mashed
bullet it claims killed the

University of Texas law stu-

dent were Introduced.
Nago Alanlz, Duval

County attorney, is on trial here
as an accomplice In the

shooting that triggered burning
feuds in politically stormy Duval
and Jim Wells counties.

Witnesses also were heard who
had seen Alanlz and Jacob S.
Floyd Sr. at a drive-i-n eatingplace
the night of the shooting.

The elder Floyd claims Alanlz
told him bo was scheduled to be
murdered by professional killers
Imported from Mexico "now" be
causeof "politics."

Witnesses testifying today were
Manuel Sollz, Fred Pcndcrgrass,
Klngsvlllc chief of police. Jack
Butler. Jim Wells deputy sheriff,
and Mrs. Jewel Gutschke.

Sollz told of dispatching a taxi-ca- b

to the Floyd home at)-1- p.m.
the night of the shooting, and Mrs,
Gutschka testified she saw Floyd

ArtesiaSections
Are Also Flooded

ROSWELL, N.M. UV-- A wall oft a bridge near Carlsbad to bewater seven feet hlah In places closed to traffic.
swept through the western edge
of this southeasternNew Mexico of
City today and similar flash floods
hit at least three other communi-
ties In the rich Irrigated Pecos
valley.

National guardsmen and others-mo- ved

in as Gov. Edwin Mcchcm
declared a state of emergency
are conducting evacuation opera-
tions here, In Artesia and Hagcr-ma-n

and aro watching Dexter
closely.

Born of a steady rain
In the mountains to tho west, the
flash floods cut communications
and roads In a wide swath through
the entire southeastern portion of
tho state.

A crest roaring down Rio
Hondo which hits Roswell In the
western section, sent a finger of
Its force into the city about 9 a.m.

Rescue workers waded waist-dee- p

to get families to safety.
Most communications and roads

were cut to Artesia, Itagcrman
and Dexter, all down Oie valley
from here.

Arroyos were reported running
full and there arc possible flood
threats near Hatch, In tho lower
RIo Grande valley to the west of
here, and further down the l'ccos
valley.

Creeks, rivers and normally--
bone-dr- y urroyos all through this
area are running, many of them
over their banks

The corps of engineers dlstrlctl
office In Albuquerque reported10,'
000 sandbags en route tothis valley
to bulwark 5,000 already In place
along the edges of the Rio Hondo,
but proving ineffective.

In Artesia, water two feet deep
was reported In the major part of
the business section andthe entire
new Vnsswood section has been
evacuated. Heavy rains in the
Hope area was sending In new
water.

Water was nine feet deep In
some low places on U.S. Highway
285 which threads through this rich
Irrigated valley leading to the oil
and potash sections to tho south-cas-t.

The Pecos River through the
valley was rising and had caused

HurricaneBrushes
Dutch West Indies

MIAMI. Fla. Lfl Hurricane
Hazel, small but violent, brushed
by the Dutch West Indies Islands
off the coast of Venezuela today
and pointed westward In the Carib-
bean Sea.

Continuing Its forward movement
at 19 miles an hour, the season's
eighth tropical storm was expected
to increaseslightly In Intensity and
size during the next few hours.

It packed winds of 100 miles an
hour over a small area nearthe
center. Gales extended outward 100
to 150 miles to the north andeast.

Northwest storm warnings were
displayed In the Netherlands Is-

lands of Bonaire, Curacao and
Aruba. All vessels In the path of
the hurricane were advised to use
caution

Sr. and Alanlz talking In Alanlz'
automobile at the rear of her eat-
ing place.

Pcndcrgrassdescribed bow he
found a pistol In a garbage can
in the,alley back of the Floyd
home, and Butler describedhow
he found the mashed bulletla a
pool of blood in tbc driveway of
the Floyd home shortly after dawn
the day alter the shooting.

Floyd, prominent Alice attorney
and sworn enemy of South Texas
political king-pi- n George B. Parr,
used the phrase,"I don't remem-
ber," at least four times in his
testimony yesterday. He and de-

fense attorney Percy Foreman
clashed time andagain during his
testimony.

Young Floyd was fatally wound-
ed by gunflro in the driveway of
the Floyd homo as ho approached
the family car to follow bis father,
the elder Floyd testified, lo a ren
dezvous witn Alanlz,

Floyd has testified that as his
son was shot from ambush that
Alanlz was telling him of a plot
to assassinatehim and former 79th
District Judge 6am Reams.They
were to bo murdered ""by hired
killers from Mexico," Floyd testi-
fied, for fear that he could do

WITNESS DOESN'T'REMEMBER'

something In the general election I

to keep Reams, defeated In the,

Highways In all direction! out
the flood area were cut, with

wide sections washed out.
There were no Immediate re-

ports of casualtiesor injuries. ON
fldals could make no estimateon
the number evacuatedor damaee
caused so far.

The Itlo Hondo, which, with tho

See FLOOD Pa. i, Col. 3

RainsConlinue

Over Panhandle,

Plains Country
By Tin Allocated PrtM

Light rains and drizzle had re-
placed soaking downpours Thurs-
day in the drought-harrie- d

country of Weat
Texas.

The rain and drizzle extended
from the Abllcnc-Mldlan- d area up
Into tho Amarillo-Lubbock-v lector.
Temperatureswere cool to mild.

Wednesday's rains came In
wholesale quantities, hitting soma
of the areas In tho state where it
hadbeenthe driest for years.Five
traffic deaths and a train wreck
thnt Injured two crewmen were,
attributed to the rain, at least in
part.

The' heavy rains, the Weather
Bureau said, were caused by a
slow-movi- cold front that whis-
tled In from the North and a re

nrca that settled along
the Rio Grande Valley.

The rains rangedfrom a report-
ed deluge In tho Monabans
area of West Texas to numerous
light drizzles in East Texas. Lub-
bock's 2.66 inches, totaled at 6:30
p.m. Wednesday was the South
Plains city's heaviestnreclDltatlon
in n year. Other totals from the
Weather Bureau Included 2.61 at
Van Horn, 1.08 at Wink, 1.90 at
Brownsville, and .78 of an Inch
at Midland.

Other reports from the South
Plains, mostly unofficial, told of
rams ranging from 2 Inches to
moro than 3 inches.

Three farmers from Rails, about
30 miles cast of Lubbock, were
killed when their pickup truck and
another truckcollided lq a heavy
foe that shrouded ILS. Highway
82. They were Butter Adams, 63;
JamesB. Adams, 24. his son; and
R. L. Mcliam Jr., 32.

Near San Antonio, William Hen-
ry Fountain, C3, and bis daughter,
Mrs. Vclma Fountain Ratllff, were
killed when their pickup truck and
a moving van smashedtogether.
Tho wreck was believed caused
by a heavy shower's dousing warn-
ing lights on a construction barri-
cade.

A short Santa Fe freight train
loaded with sheep plowed Into a
section of washed out track 12
miles east of Fort Stockton. Two

See STATE RAINS Pg. 4, Col. 2

Democraticprimary, la office.
As the testimony continued, the

bitter politics of Duval County and
the 79th Judicial District and the
nameof Parr were repeatedlyin
jected.

The statetried to show that Alan--
lz was a part of the murder plot
against Floyd which by mistake
resultedin thedeathof the'21-yea- r-

old University of Texas law stu-

dent.
The defenso attemptedto prove

that Alanlz. inr return for past fa
vors from Floyd, told thetalL spare
Floyd of tho murder plot and that
because he did tell Floyd, Mario
(EI Turko) Sanet was arrested,
convicted, and sentenced to life
Imprisonment as an accomplice.

Floyd snapped ah angry W
when Foreman, askedt "isn't H a
tact Nago) Alanlz warned you eC
a plot against your Ufa because
you had been his friend, counselor
and guide?"

But the, "I don't reEaemfctr"
phrase appearedthree times bate
the testimony as Floyd saidk eaad.
no memory ott

L. Recommending to Gov. Ck
R, Stevenson that Alanlz fee ap
pointed a special Duval Coasty

See ALANIZ Pg, 4, Cat. 7

StateLays PhysicalEvidence
BeforeJurorsIn AlanizCase
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A Bible TKought For Toda-y-

Youth is the tinw to gather wisdom and all other treas-
ures.Youth shouldnot b wasted in idleness and waste
fulness. "If thou has gathered nothing in thy youth,
how canst thou find anything in thine age?" Ecc
25:3.

More ThanMere Slogan Is The
Caution,Slow Down At Sundown

W are at the beglnnln of the most
dangerous time of tht year, tratflc-wU- e,

ai days crow shorter and the homeward
rash iscomplicated by poorerand poorer
visibility. Seventy per cent of traffic

occur: "r sundown, and visibility
reachesIts nadir between ransetanddark,

f when the twilight distorts and falsifies
vision. The very word tpltomlxes Its ef-

fect on Tlsloo "two41ght," when the lin-

gering light of the son mixes snd mingles
with the earth's dust.

Fatalities Increase ai tht day grows
shorter, and twilight comes mora and
more to coincide with the homeward trek
of rntninrir, of Americans from their places
of employment

So the slogan Tort Worth police have
put on placards around the city "Slow
Down After Sundown" really means
something. Drivers sea only half as well
In the confusion of headlights and the
natural low visibility of dusk. A driver
cannot see a pedestrian In dark clothes,
and thepedestrian himselfIs confused by
the multitude of lights of varying Intensi-
ty, coming from all directions.

SettlementOf TriesteIssue
AnotherVictory ForTheWest

One of the touchiest situations In all
Western Europe, a dynamite-die- d Issue
datingback to IMS directly and to a much
remoter period than that Indirectly, has
finally been settledIn a way satisfactory
to both parties to the dispute.

Italy and Yugoslavia hare reached
agreementon division of the free ter-
ritory of Trieste. The accord was to be
initialed in London, where the U. S. and
Britain have been pounding away at the
cUspctanta for a settlement for months.

Under the terms agreedto, Italy gets
the major part of Zone A, including port
facilities, who Yugoslavia gets Zone B.,
the hinterland, plus some small pockets
out of the south side of Zone A. Tha
Yugoslavs already occupy that territory,
and hava tinea 1945. Italian troops soon
will take over from tha 4.000 American
and 3,000 British troops who have been
holding Zone A for years, and the Anglo-America-na

win be reassignedelsewhere.
Premier Mario Scelba, who broke the

news, says be believes the Italian Par-
liament wlQ ratify tha treaty promptly.
It will be Interesting to watch tha re

S

Opium was openly smoked in the years
I was In China, from 1918 to 1931. It was
not unusual at a dinner party for tha
plum pip to be brought out as on

passescigars in this country. There was,
It la true, and international convention
forbidding the opium trade and there was
an Opium Suppression Bureau, but tha
convention was evaded and tha bureau
turned itself into a taxing organisation.

Soma of the opium was grown in China
and brought down the Yangtze River In
ships flying foreign flags, to, prevent in-

spection and taxationby the Opium Sup-
pression Bureau or by any official who
had sufficient power to Interfere with
trade. Considerable opium waa smuggled
from India and Persia. What was called
"white powder," opium derlvaUves, was
Imported from Japan and European
countries. Once we heard of a shipment
of heroin from Austria coming In tomb-
stones which bad been hollowed out for
tha purpose.

Today.opium and opium derivatives are
being exported from Red China to Ameri-
can troops in Asia and to the United
States. India and Pakistan continue to

By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Secretary of State
Dulles arrives home from a triumph in
Europe. France reluctantly has agreed
to dlilike the Russians equally with tha
Germans.

Ike halls thenine-pow- er decision to re-
arm Germany. Democratscan't think of
much to aay, except that, Washington
seemsto operatebest when Dulles Is In
London and Ike's in Denver.

The Supreme Court opens Its fan ses-
sion. Chief Juitlce Warren hopes they
can take up a few issuesthat aren't aU
Mack and white.

Harvard scientist Mentel aays flying
saucersare not from outer space.Before
making up your' mind on these things,
yen should recall that people saw more
flying saucers to say nothing of psy-
chiatrists under tha Democratic

Teen-age-rs in Baltimore and Washington
demonstrate against integrated schools.
The Supreme Court resemblesthe Cleve--

-- Jm4 Indians, Both hava nine-playe-rs

ad twitter has won a decision this fall.

Tke, PresidentNixon
saebutformer Vice PresidentBerkley ia
Keatacky. This is a case of the youag
vtear vs. the old vecp.

Defease Secretary Wflsoa saya lie's
sfrWaaT rtt ef subversive. The RepubU-- M

eatt-Re-d campaignhas been ralrac--
estst,Te KefUMtcaa sew claim to have

astf ea ta two years Mud they
m4 tha Democrats of Writ la 29.

The state law makesa differential of S

m.p.h. between the driving speed of day-

light and darkness,and It could very well

b changedto 10 miles. Similarly, In city
limits, drivers should adjust to a speed
of S or 10 miles below the SO m.pJi. per-

mitted In daylight for their onw sake and
for others' sake.

The greater mortality of nlghtime traf-

fic Is all the more apparentwhen you con-

sider that daylight traffic U far heavier
than night Most of the multlple-dest-h

accidents seem to bsppen In the quiet
hours of midnight when traffic Is lightest
and the lure of speed and carelessness la

mostpronounced.
Dusk and dawn should be respectedfor

their effect on vision, and speed should bo
adjustedaccordlogly. Special alertnessat
the wheel Is Incumbent upon, every driver,
and every pedestrianshould have special
care In these periods.

"Slow Down at Sundown" is a good slo-

gan, but more than a slogan. It la some-
thing everyone should practice

action of the Communists in the Italian
Parliamentwho have no
use for Tito of Yugoslavia, who broke
with Russia. In addition, the Communists
would normally oppose ratification be-

causetha treaty la a vital step in building
up tha West againstRussian Imperialism,
since tha settlementof the controversial
Trieste Issue will enable Italy to Join
Yugoslavia, Turkey and Greece In their
mutual security treaty against aggres-
sion.

Ratification by Yugoslavia wfU be auto-
matic, if Tito saysso.

Thus, within the spsn of three days,
and in both Instances at international
gatherings in London, the West has
scored dlplomatlo victories of vast signif-
icance.

In both cases,ratification by the high
contractingparties win be necessary,and
in two vital areasat leastthe Communists
have representationin the parliaments
France and Italy. How much mischief
these minor but noisy and sklllfuU groups
can create remains to be seen.

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

NarcoticsProblem HasTo Be

Met By Cutting Off Supplies

POTOMAC FEVER

campaigns

understandably

grow the poppy because some of their
people eat opium. According to the In-

dian government, opium eating win cease
in that country as of December 31, 1B58.

This soulds much like the Volstead Act
becausepeople who are accustomed to
eating opium are not likely to be able
to give up a life-lon- g habit on a certain
hour of a certain day.

Harry J. Ansllnger. Commissioner of
Narcotics, said this:

"As to opium eating, that hasbeen the
csuse for large production In those coun-
tries (India and Pakistan) . a lot of that
opium was diverted, Just as smoking-opiu-m

monopolies diverted some of their
opium to the United States."

As regards Red China, Commissioner
Ansllnger said:

".. Red China represents the major
source of Illicit traffic for the entire
world, and there appears to be no in-

tention to carry out the obligations which
the Nationalistgovernment undertook. The
Nationalistgovernment was doing a splen-
did Job In reducing opium production.
There was very little heroin that came
out of China while they were In power,
and every year the Nationalist govern-
ment executed about1,000 drug peddlers.
I have not beardof any executions under
the present regime. If anything, the trade
is encouraged ..

"...In the United Statesdocuments sub-
mitted by most of the governments who
suffer from this terrible scourge, espe-
cially Burma, Malaya. Indochina. Indo-
nesia, and Thailand, these governments
openly state the source of this heroin or
opium is the Chinese mainland."

The narcotic habit. Is growing in the
United States and its sale is

and d. The profits are so
enormous that an occasional seizure or
even an arrest may not be helpful. Stiff
prison sentences for peddle are Indi-
cated, however, as a meanstor reducing
their number. It ought to be a capital
offense to sell narcotic to a minor.
Opium and Its derivativescan demoralize
a nation. The addict loses aU moral sense
and responsibility. If the habit Is

those who use narcotics win
do anything to get their supply.

When we put our minds to the subject
of Juvenile delinquency, we must Include
considerationof the narcotic habit Chili
dren as young as 14 have beenpicked up
who use narcotics; some as young as 18
are already "pushers"among high school
boys and girls.

There is only one way to handle this
problem I do nojeay solve it and
that Is to cut off the supply, Chief Inspec-
tor Stephen P. Kennedy of the New York
City Police Department supports this
view. He said:

"It, is imperative for proper law en.
forcemeat that the Illicit sources be cut
off. If not the almost Insurmountable
problemof local law enforcementwlU con-
tinue to grow, becauseof the availability
ef the drug Itself and the easewith which
it caa be transportedaad sold"
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"Frost On The Pumpkin"

The World Today - JamesMarlow

New Legislation GoverningHandling
Of Union Welfare Funds Is Probable

WASHINGTON W--In a special to throw out any racketeers dls-- the vast majority, have been setmessageto Congress last January covered. n.ntutinn .
on labor problems. El- - 2 PM cooperation with fed- - "P7"l'h T

ursedtti l.t-r- . to
ra1 and Ita,e instigators and menj unlo nd ""ploy-aenhow-er

ltld tha, u iddltlonal ieglsIalon era collective bargaining.
makes thorough study of union J, found necessary,as Eisenhower Unless they can be protected
welfare pension funds. suggested, the CIO will support It against the raids of thieves or

He proposed this with the Idea Tiie AFL and CIO have good racketeers.Congress might decide
that Congress, after an lnvestiga-- reaon for wanting to keep their to pass a law forbidding any collec-
tion, might pass "such legislation member union's hands clean in the bargaining for welfare funds
as wiU protect and conserve those administering welfare funds, ere-- at all.
funds for the millions of working a,ed or tne benefit of millions of These funds take various forms
men and women who are the bene-- organized workers ranging from pension to hospital
flclartes." Many of these funds, probably and surgical care.

How many welfare funds are " " "" "" " "
there In the United States' No one
around Washington could be found NotGDOOK Hfll RcAIP
with the answer. How much money
u there in these welfare funds'"
No one knows that either But It's
In the billions.

Before the President sent his
messageto the Capitol there bad
been numerous suggestions from
managementand membersof Con

Puzzle Is Why Many
Film StarsWed At All

gress that such funds should have
public supervision, similar to in- - NEW YORK LP The rift between a financial and social caste system
auranceregulations now in effect. Marilyn Monroe and Joe Dl.Mag-- nearly as inflexible as that of old

Some scattered Investigations, glo, thrown out at home plate, is Indiaparticularly by the state of New certain to cause 50 million self--
York, have uncovered evldeiue of appointed ri.o. alut, to ask that old

A convenllona' lPe marriage
some mishandling of welfare hinds question simply Uu't suitable for many who
by union members. "What Is wrong with Hollywood are cught up In tills benzedrine--

For example: Union members marriages'"' paced tempo of nervous worry and
on a board of trusteesadminister-- But the real puzzle Isn't that so success worship.
Ing a fund chalking up as legiti- - many film colony matings end up
mate expenses a Florida vacation in the divorce courts. The endur-- Crnir-a- Pnicnnorand a high-price- d car. with the lng wonder Is that so many people rUlaUIICI
money for the expensescoming out in Hollywood bother to get married C.JL fof the fund they administered at all. rreeU 111 VaillOmia

Congress took up the President's The dUorce statistics obviously
suggestion and set up two special prove that scores of film stars COMPTOV. Calif U Richard
labor subcommittees, one In the don t actually want to live In this Ij F(""ce. Caltech

and one in the House, to institution They merely want vis-- cnc ud,nt convicted of poison-Investiga-te

welfare funds Iting privileges. They go In and '"" beveragesIntended for a friend
The work of these committees out of marriage as It suits their ls 'ree aRaln pursue his studies.

may not be completed for a year convenience. La Force was found guilty in
or more. That would make new Hollvwood Is a factory that for J,ay 1953 ' Putting poison in a
legislation covering welfare funds 40 vears has been largely devoted water bottle in Robert Hayden's
aeem unlikely for a couple of to the manufactureof implausible apartment He claimed he was In
years. celluloid fairy tales in which a love wlln Hayden's wife Joyce. The

But meantime the big labor or-- pauper can marry a princess and California Youth Authority re--
ganizations, the AFL and the CIO. anv smart working girl can land a 'cased him from the Deuel Voca- -
have become deeply concerned millionaire - tion at Tracy last weekend,
about the problem the trouble with many delvers ul,fl Instructions to send a report

The AFL has offered to help In In the llollurwl vincvard is that month to a probation officer
writing a law regulating welfare they come to believe in the plots until he is 25
funds its president, Georgo they act out They feel uncon-- La Force indicated hewill enter
Meany, announced the AFL Exec-- sciously that if they Just marry all some college, but not Caltech.
utlve Council has ordered a early their high tention woes will bo
audit of all Its affiliated unions' over, and they will have put the Afrtn Dinnr kAiwfinances, including welfare funds, last great reel of their lives in the " rOng rlp6S IVldy

And this week the CIO Execu- - can happiness. r a , C L
live Board- - tontrarj to the sugar-coate-d Iveiay AtOITlIC jUD

1. Created a standing committee fairy tales about life it offers for
to search out any irregular ban-- sale'to the public-- Hollvwood Itself WASHINGTON 'At Seemingly
dllng of union welfare funds and is a pretty rugged Jungle ruled by simple little plumbing trouble the

wrong kind of pipe probably will

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"If v can just keep 'cm standing . . , maybe pretty toon there'll be
soroe. mofcwietans.--

keep the atomic submarine Nau-
tilus Immobilized until early next
year.

The Nivy said yesterday that
somehow it Is Investigating to
find who was responsible sections
of ordinary welded piping were In-

stalled in a steam Ine where spec-
ifications called for seamless steel
tubing.

Now workmen and inspectors
are following laboriously along the
hundreds of feet of 14-lnc- h steam
line of the turbine system, cutting
out samples and analyzing them
to find which is the correct pipe
and which the wrong kind.

yamoiiiMdL- -7 OF FAMOUS PEOPLE

. 1wH BT'rJOHN " V"'ouihcy
I77-W4- B

SIXTH PRESIOKNT
OP THE

UNITED STATES

ALWAYS VOTE FOR A PRIN.
CIPLE, THOUGH .YOU VOTI
ALONt

Around The Rlm-T- he Herald Staff

We Of TheMessyDeskClan
May ProvideFuture'sRelics

The opinions containedIn this and other articles In this column are solely
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The HeralcU-Edlto- r's Note.

Thereare some people, obviously models
of efficiency, who are able to keepa desk
splc and span not only on top but also
keep their drawers neat. too.

At least I think they keep their drawers
neatThat's the Impression I get whenever
they have occasion to reach down for a
letter or memoranda.'

No one would long mistake me for such
a wonder. It's true that necessity does
compel me from time to time to clean
off the top of my desk after all there
has to be some working space. But no
such necessity occurs with my desk's
drawers.

The awful truth Is that my drawers be-
come depositories for an amazing lot of
Junk. 'When the notion comes to me that
1 had better clean out a drawer so that I
have room to stuff more In, I never have
any trouble cleaning it out Still only the
direst of necessities can lead me to such
actions.

I've never made a New Year's resolu-
tion to reform and maybe never will. For
one thing I always have the satisfaction
of noting that others have desks Just as
unkempt as I do. Particularly Is thst true
of the desks that I have moved Into from
time to time.

I never particularly find anything of

Ausfin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
The story of all my writing career

creditedwith the greatestImpact on pub-

lic affairs was written at the start of the
run-of- f race for governor between Tom
F. Hunter and James V. Allred, late in
July, 1934.

It came from an unknowing tip by a
Hunter campaign worker.

Both Hunter and Governor Allred told
others thatIt shspedthe runoff campaign
which resulted in the upset victory for
Allred.

Hunter had such a great first-prima-

lead that his August nomination seemed
Inevitable. So much so thst I got an as-
signment to go to Wichita Falls and get
pictures and Interviews for a feature on
the early tenantsof the Governor's Man-
sion.

I stopped for late breakfastat Waco. A
Hunter campaign worker who had been
closely connected with the newspapers,
ran into me In the Roosevelt Hotel Coffee
Shop and said-- "If you're going to the
meeting, I'd like a ride."

I hadn't heardof the meeting, but the
runoff organization was logical. I hedged
"I don't know which road."

The reply was, "It's Highway 8 to
Martin."

I said, "111 see you." and as the pub-
licity worker disappeared.I left the break-
fast untouched and busted out for Marlln.
There, I Joined eight or 10 people walking
Into a big ground-floo- r sample room at
the hotel. Everybody took everybody else
for granted. We sat down. The group In-

cluded the Frank Denlson and Sam Roddy
"InvUabld high" group, Shelby Cox of
Dallas, and various of the most conspic-
uous of the Ferguson administration fig-
ures. I served as secretary, and we

BusinessOutlook--J. A. Livingston

StigmaOf 'FinancialMilkman'
HurtsWolfson Ward Fight

Louis E. Wolfson.
who collects corporations as some people
collect coins or old glass, has made one
deal which will cost him support in his
fight with Scwell L. Avery
for control of Montgomery Ward & Co.

Yet that deal started Wolfson on his
$200,000,000 collection Without it. he
would not be as far along as he Is today
as a corporation title holder president
and chairman of Merritt-Chapma- n &
Scott, presidentand chairman of Newport
Steel, a Chapman subsidiary; chairman of
New York Shipbuilding Corp ; chairman of
Devoe tc Reynolds: presumably chairman-to-b-e

of Marion Power Shovel Co , If
bid for control Is success-

ful, and chairman of Capital Transit Co.
In 1949, Wolfson and a group of as-

sociates bought control of Capital Transit
which operatestrolleys and buses In the
District of Columbia. At the time the
stock was selling for $20 per share. Wolf-

son proceeded to Increase dividends and
split the stock. The stock now sells for
S10 a share after a four for one split.
Recently, thorough his Southern Pipe &
Supply Co, he sold 100,000 shares. And
since then, he hasengaged In negotiations
to sell his entire Interest.

This bothers Investment trusts, Insur-
ance companies, and other Investors. Is
Wolfson an a

guy? The Washington Post,and
Times Herald expressedthese apprehen-
sions thus: "It Is not easy to picture a
man of Mr. Wolfson's dynamismand am-
bition busying himself very long (in Cap-

ital Transit) with the Intricate problems
of labor relations, public utility commis-
sion regulations and Congressional snoop-
ing. He is out for bigger game. That
game now is Montgomery Ward & Co.,
which like Capital Transit before Mr.
Wolfson got control, has a big reserve
fund stored away againstan emergency."

Wolfson was originally In the junk busi-
ness.And the ralson d'etre of a Junkman
is to take what Isn't wanted or properly
evaluatedIn one place to a place where
It will be wanted. Wolfson buys up stocks
of companies which are not wanted by
Investors and makes them wanted. He
takes over Inactive managements and
companies and energizes them. In the
world of finance, he has become a one-m-an

holding company.
Cynics suggest that Montgomery Ward's

290,000,000 wad of cash and government
bonds caught Wolfson's eye. WeU, so it

interest In my own desk drawers but I
do And odds and ends of interest In those
desks others have vacsted. Numerous
brochures, obviously neveropened, can be
found. Some of these, If you have the time,
are full of Interesting Information. And
when you're transferring your odda and
ends from one desk to another, there's
always an opporutnlty to take the time.

On a weekly newspaper that I worked
on before I came to Big Spring, I uncov-

ered all kinds of special editions of news-
papers that had been saved from time
Immemorial. Though not quite old enough
to be of historic Interest, their already
yellowed pages offered stores of Interest-
ing Information

I suppose that I m,lght sometimes leave
behind some gems for another to uncover,
but as of yet my remnantsboll down to
things even I recognize are of no Interest.

But If someone dldn'J save old letters,
papers and other m6ellany, what would
future generations do In stamp collecting
and collection of signatures of those who
later become famous' Who knows but
what this or; that earnestpublicity seeker
may prove to be the John D. Rockefeller
of his day and age?

JOHN BUSER

named district campaign managers, all
closely linked with the Fergusons. I made
a separatelist for myself, eased out of
the meeting and got back to Waco In time
to get a story In the afternoon paper. It
was "Ferguson Leaders Guide Hunter
Runoff."

Tom Hunter himself had gone to Austin
to seeJim Ferguson and solicit his support
On his way to the Marlln meeting, he
stopped In Waco, and saw the afternoon
story. He told the editor he didn't want
that story In any more editions. It appear-
ed.

Allred told friends he that noon was
driving from home at Wichita Falls to
Dalits, to set up his runoff, wondering
what he could pitch the Issue on. He
bought an afternoon newspaper, saw the
story, and said "This Is It " That night be
challenged, "Shall the Ferguson forces stay
In power1" The race was run on that
Issue. Allred's victory Is Texas history.

Hunter told his own workers the story
changed the whole runoff strategy.

There were two bits of aftermathduring
the campaign.

I went on to Wichita Falls, Interviewed
a most charming and courteous Mrs. Hun-
ter, got pictures of the family. A feature
story appeared, and In a few days I re-
ceived a nice note from Mrs. Hunter,
thanking me for the feature story.

As the "Fergusoncontrol" story mush-
roomed, Hunter told people at Wichita
Falls he'd pay me off, he'd do drastio
things to me. He came on to make one of
his first runoff speechesat Austin. I was
at Wooldrtdge Park to cover It During the
speech. Hunter got around to this matter,
and suddenly went berserk He turned and
pointed to me, and for probably five min-
utes raged In violent vituperation.

In
did! and the eyes of thousands of
other persons too! The difference Is that
Wolfson decided to do something about
It.

Avery, as head of Montgomery
Ward, has been criticized for years for
flghUng the deprelon of the thirties In
the 1950s for falling to participate In
the postwar expansion. But no one was
willing to battle him. J. P. Morgan
Co. quit the board Massachusetts In--'
vestors Trust and Wellington Fund utter-
ed mild protests But that was all

Wolfson might increaseWard dividends
on the theory that a company earning

more than $8 00 a share can afford to
pay more than $3 to stockholders an-
nually. (As a matter of fact. Avery
might anticipate Wolfson by Jumping the
rate. What better way Is therp to beat off
a challenger than to pay fatter divi-
dends'')

At this stage of his ripe old youth, ahigher dividend would serve Wolfson's
purpose only if resulted In a sub-
stantially higher price for Ward stock.
V11SiJpejSonal.lncome ,s so ,ar8 that the

would go largely to Uncle Sam
In taxes.
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Friendly Service-Compl- ete Stocks
Pictured above It Oltn Brown Grocery, 904 West 3rd, where very customer get Individual attention.
Plenty of parking space li available at the store, with a lot having recently been constructed for cus-
tomer use. fresh vegetables, fruits, canned goods, meats,drugs and sundries can be found on the shelvet
of the establishment, and delivery Is free during businesshours. The customer's problems are the store's
problems, and clerks are always ready with table suggestions. Phone No. Is

WesternServiceCo.
CanMakeWeather

There are people who will tell
you that this West Texai weather
cannot be predicted In advance.

Maybe they're wrong? Did you
Vnow that you can predict your
Weather years In advance, sum-jn- er

and winter, and that there
Is a man In Big Spring who can
deliver Just exactly the weather
you orderT

Indoors, that is, of course.
That man Is E. L. Gibson of the

Western Service Company, 207

Austin, Street You can find him
by dialing

Just decide on what kind of
weather you want Inside your
home or office (and there's no
building too small or too large for
Western Service to figure on)
Just decide what kind of weather
you want Inside your home or of-

fice, as far ahead as you may
wish, and then talk it over with
Western Service's skilled "weath-
er making" experts, and no mat-
ter what the weather may be out-

doors, they'll be able to give you
Just exactly what you want Inside.

And Just at this time of the year
the problem of indoor weather Is
a dual one. Fall Is here Cold
weather la coming. But there will
still be some hot days ahead
Whatever the problems may be
that auch conditions present, the
air conditioning and heating
knowledge and experience of West-
ern Service will prove to be your
most satisfactory way of settling
these problems.

In heating and air conditioning
plans It pays, too, to look well
ahead. Maybe this summer your
old air conditioning unit just about
wheezed Itself out keeping you
cool. Next summer you'll need a
new one. Western Service has

Service

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

1 Dining Rooms

Finest

Owners

Phone

Champ

1708 Street

1010 Street

IT'S NO TRICK AT

Just flip your
or plug cord

and I'm REDDY do

your electrical tasks . . .
as a flash. save

you time and energy and
make life more

Electric Servant

some fine on which new
price tags have been placed. Go

there and look them over,
or better still buy one nr for in-

stallation next spring. You'll
money, and you'll worrying.

And right now Is the right tlmu
to make arrangementsabout your
winter heating, the Installation
or repairing of that plumbing
you've been counting on. The

Service Company, 207

Austin Street, Dial Is ready
now to serve you with a guarantee
on materials and workmanship
backed by a reputation for fair
dealing. That first norther is on
Its way.

necchi -- dJj$k

You owe It to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttons
Bllndstitches hems!
Makes buttonholesl
Does all your sewing more
easily)

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE CO.

120 2nd

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

908 Ores9 AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

Parking Space

Western Atmosphere

Open From

6 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Big Spring's Restaurant

and Mrs. H. M. Ralnbott & Operators

803 E. Hlway 80

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS

FREE LESSONS

LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS

Mrs. Rainwater

Main

Macon

Local Representative

ALU

in the
to all

I'll

Your

units

down

save
save

and

Western

East Dial

Oood Food

Mr.

Telephone

The ShieldCompany,Inc.

PRESTO

electric
switch

quick

enjoyable.

Fort Worth, Texas

a
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17500 Defense
DepartmentJobs
Have BeenEnded

WASHINGTON MV-So- IT MO
Defense Department jobs have
been abolished In the past nine
months as useless, the House Civil
Service Committee said yesterday,
and the action will save 95 mil-
lion dollars yearly.

The committee made public a
P'elimlnary report on Its cam-
paign, waged by a subcommittee
headed by Itep Corbett ),

against the practice of assigning
both uniformed and civilian per-
sonnel to the same job

It said most of the Job reduction
thus far has resulted from a Job
reappraisal In the Air Force, and
that "a much larger additional
saving" Is expected when the
Army and Navy report fully on
tneir eirorts.

(humble) GASOLINE

LUBRICATION
WASHING, TIRE REPAIR

Clean, Friendly
CourteousService

TRAVIS
HUMBLE SERVICE STA.

500 West 3rd Dial

fefgffs
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre- e

Day and Night
Service.

Bl l

CATT RUST-COS-

LESS

BECAUSE IT

LASTS SO LONG I

Call Us Todav
For A Freo Hot
Water Survey.

MOTOR OIL

T7
IksBssWHrTOlBsassB

VMTvnLuJnfTafTTujtsB

MUfwMnESIlssslassaHVV

,"5E

J--l
FIVEASH

Plumbing Co.
821 E. 3rd Dial
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D Jav' RossBarbecueStand Is

CleanersSpeedyNoted For Its Specialty
With colder weather Just ahead,

now would be the appropriate
time to have summer clothes
cleaned before putting them away
until next spring.

A local concern which special-
izes In cleaning and pressing of
all kinds Is Clay's
Cleaners, located at Fifth and
Johnson Streets.

Since It moved Into Its new
building. Clay's Clean-
ers has had Installed the very
latest type of cleaning and press-
ing equipment, so that any type
and size of cleaning and pressing
order can be handledexpediently.

"Hurry-up- " or d era will be ac-
cepted upon request and pickup
and delivery service Is offered to
any point within the city.

Winter clothes now being
brought out of storage for use
perhaps need 'touching up' before
they are worn. The proper place
for that chore to be done Is

Cleaners.
Cleaners Is owned

and operated by Harvey Clay,
long time Big Spring resident and
a man who can point to 25 years
experience In that type of busi-
ness.

Cleaners building was
so situatedthat customers can leave
or pick up their orders without
leaving their cars. Plenty of park-
ing spaceIs availableon two sides
of the structure.

Customers are Invited to make
a tour of the plant at any time
of the day.

HARLEY- - aOw

DAVIDSON j3L

iXTil 1

W9?
CECIL THIXTON

908 W. 3rd Ph.

Choose. . Saftntftt

CARLTON

PIANOS AND ORGANS

PreferredBy More Famous
Artists Todayl

Atoiir Mufitr (fa.
Opal Adair

"Plenty of Oood Used Pianos"
1708 Gregg Dial

MORE ON FOOD BILLS

BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE

US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

-

If W'f
AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

TOBY'S FAST
FRIED CHICKEN TO GO

IN GROCERY
ICE BEER PIES

HOT BAR-B-QU- E

DIAL FREE DELIVERY
GREGG

TIME SAVING--

SAVE

LIVE

CHICK

DRIVE

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thafs why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get their tratcor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

'bsavtaKl

FOR
1801

ItViTTH

i

See the new Fordson Major Diesel Tractor . ..

Big Spring Tractor Co.
Lamesa Highway Dial 44071

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

The chancelart that If a man or
woman who knows where to get
the most delicious of fine food in
Big Spring should be called on to
writ a dictionary, that when It
came to providing a definition for
"barbecue" they'd simply wrlta
down a nam.

And tnat name would be "Ross."
In Big Spring "Ross" and "Bar-

becue" mean the same thing.
When people think of Ross they
naturally think of barbecue, and
when barbecueis mentioned they
naturally think of Ross. Big Spring
has been thus associatingthe two
words for a long time. And there's
plenty of reason for this associa-
tion, for the Ross BarbecueStand
at 904 East Third Street, here la
Big Spring, has long neen noted
for preparingand serving the most
superbof this favorite dish.

There'smore than one secretfor
the reason Ross barbecue Is so
popular. You can have It served
there,by plate or sandwich, or you
can buy It there and take it home
for the family to enjoy. This finest
of barbecuecan be preparedonly
from the finest of meat, and you
can be assuredof top quality bar-
becue meat when you buy from
Ross. But then unless this best of
meat la properly barbecued and
finished off with an unequaled
barbecue sauceIt wouldn't be the
best barbecueIn Big Spring and
It most distinctly is the best. Those
who know good barbecuebest say
It is. And they buy their barbecue
from Ross at 803 East Third
Street.

Or If you'd rather hare some

his mstTjtbTi au"SBK3i Hs&L'V

ILsTssai- istl V
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UPHOLSTERY
Expert Craftsmen

Plan

REPAIR
111

ksaVkn1 lesir

Simplify
Concrete

Cut the time-taki- task of mix-
ing concrete of your con-
struction schtdule. us mix
to yourlord tr

DIAL

McMAHON
SUair MintCuitil, Wk4lul Mi Of.T.I
M N. Bat

400 ABRAMS

m

NEW LIQUID KILLS
AND ANTS

Scientists rscommend that
control and ants the

way with Johnston's
Brushed Just

where you want It, (not a messy
spray) the colorless, odorless
coating kills these pests. Ifs
effective months, sanitary,

so easy to use. 8 or,quart Available at Safeway,
Furr Food Stores, Plggly Wlg-gl- y.

Red & White, Cunningham
& Philips, Broi, & your
local drug store.

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

liSSOM
wM

REAnsAWr"

Dial
1403 Blrdwsll Lsr

Oct 1034

thing other than barbecue, you
can also get that at the Rosi Bar-
becue Stand coffee or a cold
drink or some other kind of sand-
wich or a piece of pie or lunch.

Why drive out there today
and get some barbecue,or., some
barbecue sandwiches and take
them home for supper? Why not
go out there lunch? You'll like
the food and you'll like the courte-
ous, friendly service. It's a nice
place, too, to take the family. The
kids will like It and out at the
Ross Barbecue stand they like the
kids.

Unless eatenbarbecueat
tha Ross Barbecue Stand you've
never tastedthe best In barbecue.

Nehru Rotircmont
Talk Off

NEW DEUn. India
Nehru says his Job as Indian

minister has fatigued him
and he may step down, but ob-
servers here are not inclined to
take him too seriously.

They pointed out today that Neh-
ru In the past has used similar
expressions, largely as a threat to
whip segments of his Congress par-
ty Into line. If he Is tired,
they aald, there are several lesser
burdens he might others to
take over. He holds the posts of
Indian foreign minister, defense
minister and chairmanof the plan-
ning commission, as well as the
premiership.

Done By
Ask About Our Easy Payment

Furniture Reflnlshlng and Repair Woodworking
GILLILAND HOUSEHOLD

Utah Road Dfal

Your
Jobs

out
Let

and deliver.

CLYDE

ROACHES
you

roaches
modern

for
and pint,

Collins

International

IT5T0P5

not

for

you've

Brushed

ask

WITH

SPRED SATIH
THI WONDER PAINT

ituutui

e

IQ1 SI .75

ave hours of your
Summer Cleaning Time

t Bumnt trans tut
statcum ima-M- M

NABORS PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Conr'r.

We Give
S & H

Stamps

('

L

DIAL

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication

Green

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

McCormlck Deering
Equipment Line

1. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER &
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere . . .

Tha latest equipment money can buy
500 Johnson Phone44911

Mm

77

prime

really

First In Service In Strength,
In Lasting Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
Avery test, speeds Jobs to com-
pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders, recom-
mend and use It always. It's
stand-u- p character guarantees
savings on all Jobs large or
small

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

WOOTEN TRANSFER & STORAGE
A05!lLffiB. S9CJ..r0RDVAN LINES-MIDL- AND

.2SX.P.H0NE 47741 - NI0HT PHONE
80S E. SECOND BIO SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EQOS

The Douglass Coffee Shop
Cannot and will tnot

rats second to anyone.

Douglass Coffee.Shop
DOUGLASS HOTEL BUILDING

MR. and MRS. RAY PARKER

REAL OLD FASHIONED
PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried Potatoes
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"UfU... nu r-- i i .. .""""" win ruenasrvteer... To Chat And Eat"
ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd

EVAPORATIVE and
REFRIGERATED UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free EstimatesOn

Jobs.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton

THOMAS
TYPWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and Supplies
iw mam Dial

Now

Feed

We Feature The Famous
Effeclent

K
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Come, See Them, Or

DIAL TODAY
For Full

M.
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring
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All

Dial
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IF
You are for a place
where you can have your
car lubricated and
washed . . . Anrl. nl.
where you will feel at home

ueiting Mumble ESSO
EXTRA and Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

RelerceJones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

Leek
Your In

Clothes We Cleanl

911 Johnson Dial

Oils

Grease
Butane

Diesel

Tires
Accessories

K. H.
Phone

You
Best

Fuel

E01 E. 1st

Feed Seed
Storage For Wheat

FEED
Custom Grinding,
Blending and

Beautiful

isssssssseaSsaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiaiBaa!

Information

Smith, Butane

looking

serviced,

Gasoline

BETTER

Gasoline

Available

Mixing.

Says . . .
YOU CAN

SAVE

MORE IP

YOU SHOP

US EVERY DAYI

raWiasy "seyes!

904 W. 3rd Dial
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CORNELI&ON
CLEANERS

McGibbon

Elevator Storage

''PAYMASTER"

McKINLEY GRAIN

Wesrwood
RANGES

BjrH r
GLEN

GLEN BROWN
GROCERY

QXTBLyrMisKit I i
eriusHwu Hew 1

&MICECQ

--SIS
CLEAR-VU- E

COOLING WINDOW UNITS
2 Speed DeluxeModel. Regular$189.95 ...... $147.95
2 SpeedDeluxe Model. Regular SI 69.95 $124.95
York Window Unit $275.00
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Trio Arrested For Bank Robbery
Mrs. Sara Dsow, 30, (left) of Phoenix, her husband, Dennis, 31,

(lift with hand over fscs) and George Rlxlnger, 27, of Albu-

querque (right with hand shading face), were charged In Phoenix,
Ariz, In connection with the $111,168 robbery of a branch bank at
Albuquerque, N.M., Sept. 14. (AP Wirephoto.)

APPEAL SET

NevadaSenate
Fight In Court
By LEONARD LEFKO

ItENO, Nev. t Nevada Demo-
crats carried to tha State Supreme
Court today their battle for an
election In November to fill the
two-ye-ar balanceof the late Demo-

cratic Sen. Pat McCarran'sterm.
The high court arrangedto hear

an appeal on an Injunction won
yesterdayby the GOP againstput-
ting senatorial candidates on the

Elks Honor

Newspapers
Formal recognition of the con-

tributions made by the local news-
papers In the development of the
community 'was paid Wednesday
night by the Big Spring Lodge No.
1386, BPOE.

Elks members were hosts to
personnel of The Herald and the
Big Spring Weekly News at an
"open house" affair In the club
rboms.

It was the second annual affair,
stagedIn conjunction with National
NewspaperWeek.

Bert Korn, Loyal Knight, pre-

sided for a brief ceremony, and
letters of appreciationto the press
were presentedto both The Herald
and the Weekly News by Glenn
Gale, past Exalted Ruler.

Refreshmentsof coffee and cake
were served.Assisting in thesear-

rangementswere members of the
BPO Does Mrs. C. C. Ryan, Mrs.
Bert Korn, Mrs. BUI Ragsdalc,
and Mrs. Oliver Cofer.

Truck Driver Crushed
In Loading Accident

DALLAS Wl Jewell Rayford
Gamble. Dallas truck
driver, died yesterdayshortly after
be was "crushed between his van
and a loading dock.

He was removing the loading
ramp between the dock and his
truck when the vehicle rolled down
an incline and crushed his chest

THE WEATHER
NORTHCENTRAI, TEXAS' Partly cloudy

this afternoon, tonight and Friday Widely
aeatteredthundershowera In eouthweat Dor-tl-

A llttlt cooler In couth and centra
portion! thu afternoon and tontfht.

WEST TEXAS: Conatderabla cloudiness
with scattered showers and uiundershow-r- s

this afternoon and tonlffbt. Warmer In
SHnhandla and South Plaint. Friday, part-
ly cloudy and warmer with widely acat-tere-d

thundershowers.
TKMrEBAIUBEScrrr max. win.

Abilene ti
AnarlUo eo 44
BIO SPRINO ...- 1 M
Chicago t
Denver ,n. B

El Pan iV.., i M
Worth 7 61

Galveston M 19
New York- - M 0
San Antonio T

BU Louie n
Bus eett today at S:2 P.m.. rises rrt-da- y

at S:U a.m. PrsclplUUon latt 24
noun M.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

. NEW YORK tlrt and higher iteel
tocU proylded bright ipot of progren

la early deallnga in today'i market.
Oalna in tha steel lection were fraction

1. but they were weU distributed.
ElsewhereIn the list, prices ranged from

round 1 points higher to about a point
lower.

Bohr Aircraft was a feature. It was up
4 points yesterday at the day's fourth
most acUvt issue, and today It started m
4.500 sharesup at US and then roored

Uttla higher. The stock was newly listed
aconaayana soia u dq iu iirti trace,

Lrmntir Niumiri rami null uiui
, started today on 4,009 shares un--

COTTOl -

new YORK (n Cotton fuptrea at noon
vera 39 to 49 cents a bale lower, Oct.
M.TII D6. S4.W anil Mara bM-U- .

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH le J.000: srUva.

.soma talcs, M higher; good and choice
slaughter steers and, hellers loo-23.-

common and medium fat cows
,M114M): bulls g.0O-il.- (sod and choice
Uuhter calves and
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November ballot. The court Indi
cated it would rule swiftly.

With the Republican majority In

the Senate only three seats, the
legal maneuvering has taken on
added drama and Injected fuel
Into an otherwise lustcrlcssNevada
election campaign.

At stake Is whether Republican
Gov. Charles Russell's appointee
to the Senate. Reno Republican
Atty. Ernest Brown an Elsen
hower supporter will fill out 'the
term or whether an election will
be held next month to decide the
successor.

Lester Summcrflcld, former
GOP national committeeman from
Nevada, won the preliminary round
of the great legal hassle yester
day when Dlst. Judge A. J. Mae-strct- tl

granted a permanent in-

junction.
Only last week, the StateSupreme

Court rebuffed Summcrflcld's at-
tempt to obtain a permanent in
junction and sent him back to the
lower courts first.

The Democrats are backed by a
ruling from State Atty. Gen. Wil-

liam Mathews a Democrat that
Brown's appointment Is good only
until the winner of a senatorial
race Is certified and takes office.
That would be Jan. 3, 1955.

Summerflcld maintains Nevada
law provides that Brown stay in
office for McCarran's full unex
pired term.

STATE RAINS
(Continued From Page 1)

diesel engines and three cars of
sheep toppled over into shallow
water.

Engineer QM Martin and Fire-
man I'aul Johnson, both from San
Angelo, were Injured but were not
believed In a serious condition.

Editor Hugh Cooper of the Mon-aha-

News said the rain that hit
his city was general 18 miles to
the south.

Deep water still covered s o'm e
runways at the Brownsville air
port but rain in that area had
stopped at least temporarily. As
much as a foot of water stood in
some sections ofTexas' southern
most city.

A Brownsville engineersaid sew
age and water facilities were func-
tioning well despite the standing
water. He said the storm drainage
system there was functioning but
that runoff was slow.

Meanwhile, the U.S. Department
of Agriculture reported Improved
prospects for range and small
grain pastures over the eastern
half of Texas.

The USDA's weekly crop and
weather bulletin was Issued before
the rains came Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday and did not take
Into account tho West Texas down
pours. It said western areasneeded
rain which they now have had. ,

The weather over tho atate was
expected to start warming again
Friday, forecasts Indicated, after
the Wednesday-Thursda- y cool front
slipped through the state. More
showers and thundershowers, wide-
ly scattered, were Indicated.

Twenty-fou- r hour rainfall totals
Thursday Included: Brownsville
,77, El Paso .11, Amarillo .39, La-

redo .63, Odessa 1.43, Dalhart .78,
Presidio.09, Lubbock- - .22, Childress
.06, Victoria .18, and Wichita Falls
and Abilene a trace.

Low overnight temperatures
ranged from Dalhart's 41 degrees
to 76 at Galveston and Corpus
Christl.

May FaceOperation
D, C, Sanders,former patrolman

with the Big Spring Police Force,
was reported In serious condition
today at the Houston VeteransAd?
ministration Hospital. Sanders
was hospitalized recently as a re
sult of a back Injury, and It Is re-
ported thatcho might undergo an
operation.

Attorney Tells

Batchelor Mom

He Is Hopeful
SAN ANTONIO UV-C- pl. Claude

J. Batchelor' civilian attorney
said today he had "utmost confi-
dence" the life sentence Riven the
GI accusedof collaborating with
the Chlncso Reds would be re-

versed.
In letters to Batchelor's mother

In Kermlt, Tex., and to H. V.

Wright of Big Spring, Joel West-broo- k

predicted a combination of
public opinion and legal position
would knock out the court-marti-

sentence levied last week. Wright
said Tuesday he was resigning as
chairman of the Big Spring draft
board in protest against the sen-

tence.
This morning Wcstbrook, a San

Antonio attorney, released mimeo-
graphed copies of a letter he said
he was sending to Mrs. Batchelor.

He said thu basic proposition of
braln-washtn- g is not accepted by
the Army, although recognized by
the Navy, Air Force, and Marine
Corps.

"A verdict In Claude's favor
would be a repudiation of Army
policy," he said. "They (members
of the court) elected not to repudi-
ate Army policy."

Wcstbrook said he felt sure the
reversal would come on charges
ho Informed for the Communists
and recommended one TOW be
shot.

"The evidence completely falls
to show any casual connection be-

tween what Claude did and any
punishment hisfellow POWs may
have received," he told Mrs.
Batchelor.

Wcstbrook estimated It would
take about a year for Batchelor's
appeal to reach the Court of Mili-

tary Appeals.

Three Car Mishaps
ReportedTo Police

Three automobile accidents,one
a was reported to po-

lice officers here Wednesday. Offi-

cers said there apparentlywere no
injuries.

A vehicle driven by Thomas Bus-

ter Mundcll, Texas Hotel, was
struck by a car which the driv-
er failed to stop. The collision was
at Northwest Fourth and Gregg
streets, occurringabout 2:25 p.m.

Leonard A. Wagner, C05 N.
Mam, and Alford C. Klovcn, Box
968, were operators of cars in
volved In a collision in the 100 block
of Northwest 3rd about 11:20 a.m.

Accident in the 100 block of West
Fourth about 10:15 a.m. involved
cars driven by Ina Jacobs,Forsan,
and Sunday White Abred, 605 NW
5th.

FLOOD
(Continued From Page 1)

Spring River last May sent thou
sandsfrom their homes and caused
one death and three quarters of
a million dollars damageIn a flash
flood here at Roswell, was still on
the rise.

The airport herewas flooded and
Continental Airlines had closed all
operations.

Walker Air Force Base, on the
outskirts of Roswell. had water
running out the front gate six to
eight inches deep. A railroad spur
was washed out here and rail traf-
fic also hadbeen cut to other com-

munities of the I'ccos valley.
Officials of the Mountain States

Telephone and Telegraph Co.
urged residentsof Roswell to use
their telephones only in a severe
emergency. They said facilities
were being taxed to their limit.

The Red Cross and volunteers
set up emergencystations at the
Roswell high school, the New
Mexico Military Institute and in
other shelters.

Guardsmen have been on duty In
Roswell since 8:30 last night and
50 have been working In Artcsla
since early morning. Adj. Gen. C.
G. Sage In Santa Fe said ISO

guardsmenwere helping out and
others would be sent as needed.

Walker Air Force airmen were
aiding In the rescueoperations.

Some of the normally dry
In the area now were four

miles wide.
ElsewhereIn the state, statepo

lice reportedcontinued heavy rains
at a point south of Hatch, north
of Las Cruces, and said ditches
were running full.

The rains stretchedover the en-

tire eastern-- half of New Mexico.
There were early reports of

flooding at Tatum, on the Texas-Ne- w

Mexico line. Mayor Ed Holt
at mldmornlng said "we've had
lots of rain, but there'sno damage.
There's lots of water In the street
but it hasn't hurt anything."

In the dryland farming area,of
Tucumcari, Clovis and Portalcs
the rains were beneficial. Ranging
up to four Inches along tho wheat
and ranch country of the extreme
eastern side,they will Insure the
winter wheat crop and help winter
range grass.

Twelve National Guardtrucks at
Artcsla, 44 miles south of Roswell,
evacuated 10 families there early
today. Men on one National Guard
truck sent to the village of Hagcr-ma-n,

between Roswell and Ar-

tcsla, reported conditions there
"pretty bad." There was no Im-

mediateelaboration.
Three National Guardsmen were

reported trapped In their truck in
the middle of Eight Mile Draw
west of Roswell. They had been on
a rescue mission after a stalled
car when their heavy CxO truck
was swept from the highway by
flood watersracing down the draw,
marooning them in midstream

Rescue operationswere under
way.

The Roswell flood crest marched
towards the city, spreading as it
went, after a squarercser
voir and diverting channelsfailed
to contain the water west o! the
clty.iS

Oil RecoveryMadeOnTestsOf
2 SandsAt Sara-Ma-g Stepout

Oil recovery has been made on
drlllstcm tests of both the Canyon
and Palo Pinto sands at Russell
Maguirc No. Hodnctt, north-
west stepout to the Sara-Ma-g field,
and Sid Katz has spotted his No.
1 Tom Morrison as a wildcat in
Mitchell County.

OH flow has been gauged on
wildcats in Crockett and Upton
counties. Pan American-No-. 1 Mur-
phy Is the Indicated Crockett

and Humble No. 1 Hen-
ry Halff is the Upton find.

Crockett
Pan American No. 1 Murphy,

wildcat In the northeastpart of the
county, kicked off after swabbing
to flow 1G3 barrels of pipe line oil
in three hours. Gauge was made
through a inch choke, and
shake out was .01 per cent drilling
mud and .04 per cent water. Oil
flow was from perforations be-
tween 8,072 and 8.088 feet, and the
5'4-inc- h casing Is bottomed at 8,170
feet. The project is now flowing to
test as an Ellcnburgcr discovery.

Howard
Russell Mogul re No. B Hodnett

Is being prepared for production
tests In both the Canyon and Palo
Pinto sands. OH and salt water
have been recovered In each for
mation, and casing is now being
run. Top of the PcnnsylvanianIs
7,555 feet, and the first drlllstcm
test was taken from 7,565 to 7,580
feet. In 54 hours the flow was 31
barrels, and the tool was closed
Recovery then was 1,338 feet of
oil, 90 feet of drilling mud and 30
feet of salt water. Operatordrill
ed on down to the Palo Pinto to 7,--
896 feet. Drillstem test was taken
from 7.885 to 7.896 feet, with the
tool open four hours. Gas surfaced
in 4'x minutes, drilling mud came
to the top In 23 minutes, and oil
reached ground level in 53 min-
utes. Flow was to pits for an hour
and there were no gauges. Then
flow was to tanks for an hour and a
half, recovery being 17 barrels of
oil. After the tool was closed re-
covery was 3.300 feet of oil and 500
feet of salt water. This location Is
a northwest edger to the field.

Suit For Damages
Filed In Car Crash

Winnie O. Ralph has filed suit
for damages in 118th District
Court against Mr. and Mrs. Leon
West.

The plaintiff asks Judgment for
$665 to cover damagesto her car
and for loss of use of the vehicle
following an accident on the

Highway about a mile north
of Big Spring on Dec. 19, 1953.

An auto operatedby Mrs. West
collided with the plaintiff's car
after the latter had been in colli-
sion with a truck, the petition
says. Negligence on the part of
Mrs. West Is alleged.

According tp the suit, the Ralph
machine and a Sunset Motor Lines
truck were In collision on the
highway. The truck pulled to the
side of tho road and the car stopped
in the west line of traffic. The
West vehicle then collided vlth the
stalled car, the petition claims.

Area Y Youth Chief
Hold Parleys Here

Dan Pitt. Plalnvlew, area youth
director for the YMCA, spent Wed-
nesday in conference herewith Jun-
ior Hi-- and Trl-Hl-- officers.

He met with the boys at noon
and with the girl clubs during the
afternoon. In both Instances final
plans were laid for entertaining
th West Texas Junior Hi-- groups
here Saturday In an area planning
conference.

By G. MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON WT The Elsen-

hower administrationshowed signs
today of pressing for a
showdown on its politically touchy
plan to feed private power into
lines of the Tcnncsce Valley Au-
thority.

Calling yesterday for a review
by the Senate-Hous-e Atomic En
ergy Committee of the plan. It
asked for the waiver of a legal
provision which would keep the
contract from taking effect before
next year unless the committee
okays an earlier date.

Opponents of the plan, known as
the Dixon-Yate-s contract, raised
new protests of "skullduggery"
and "scandalous."

Reports circulatedyesterdaythat
the contract had been approved
An aide said Sen. Fulbrlght (O
Ark) had received word to that
effect. The Atomic Energy Com
mission (AEC), government part--
ner In the proposed deal, said only
the contract has not been
signed."

At tho summer White House In
Denver, Asst. Presidential Press
Secretary Murray Snyder tald,
"We know nothing about it."

Sen. Langer ), chairman
of a Senate antimonopoly subcom-
mittee which has been looking into
some aspecU of the proposal, de

to know from the AEC
by midaftcrnoon whether the con

survey.

manded

tract has been approved "in any
manner whatsoever."

Langer' subcommittee, calling
more witnesses to hearing to
day, tent a letter to AEC Chairman
Lewis L. Strauss saying, "We
deem It highly Improper for tho
government to enterInto a contract
while this investigation Is unre
solved,"

Only two subcommittee mem--

ben, SenatorsLanger and Kefau

Wellslte is 667.3 from south and
660 from east lines,

Texas Pacific Coal and OU no.
1 Ruby I.. Graham,C SE SE,

T&P survey, is preparing to
perforate and test the slIuro-De-vonl-

formation.
Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
Dean Self, 895 from north and

560 from west lines, northeast
quarter, T&P survey, got
down to 5,738 feet In lime.

Oceanic Oil Company No. A

Veal Memorial Fund, 510 from
north and 330 from west lines, 30--
32-3- T&P survey, is making
hole at 3,225 feet in lime.

Sun No. 1 Edward Simpson ct
ux, C SE SE, TttP sur
vey, has bit boring at 8,225 feet
in lime.

Mitchell
Sid Katz et al of Abilene No. 1

Tom Morrison et al Is a 3,500-fo- ot

wildcat prospector about one
and a half miles north of latan.
Drfllstte Is 2,173 from north and
cast lines, T&P survey, on
a 640-ac- lease. Operations will
start at once.

Continental No. 1 I. L. EUvrood,
C NE SW, survey, made
It to 3,230 feet In Permian dodo-mit-e.

SCURRY

Scurry
TexasCrude and McFarland No.

Brumley, C NW SW,
survey. Is now taking a

drillstem test from 7,180 to
feet in Pennsylvanlanlime.

Union No. 1 M. L. Simmons, C
NE SE, survey, drilled
to 3,180 feet In lime and shale.

Upton
Humble Oil and Gas Com-

pany No. 1 Henry Halff is now be--

GraderPurchased
By Commissioners

The bid of Morton Equipment
Company, Abilene, for supplying a
motor grader was accepted this
morning by the Howard County
Commissioners Court.

The firm offered to furnish a
Gallon road grader for $7,442 plus
trade-I-n of a Caterpil-
lar grader. Two lower bids were re-

ceived, but commissioners saidthey
preferred the Gallon grader to the
other two.

Road Machinery Company of
Midland offered to supply a Petti-bon-e

grader for $6,800 plus trade-I-n

of the old machine. TheW. L. John-
son Machinery Company of Midland
submitted an offer to furnish an
Allis Chalmers grader for $7,133.59
plus the trade-I-n.

Two other bids, both higher than
the Morton offer, were received
from Plains Machinery Company,
Odessa,and CentralTexas Machin-
ery Company of Abilene.

OsteopathsClose
SessionAt Houston

HOUSTON BUI The Western
States'Body of Osteopathic Physi-
cians closedtheir Houston conven-
tion with selection of Amarillo for
their 1955 meeting and naming new
officers.

At closing sessionsyesterday Dr.
Lester Tavel of Houston was cho
sen president-elec-t. Dr. Phillip F
Hartman of Phoenix becamepres
ldent, succeeding Dr. John W. Or--

man of Tulsa.
Dr. E. F. Waters. Salt Lake City,

was secretary-treasure-r,

and Dr. Lester J. Vlck, Amarillo.
was renameda trustee.Dr. Horace
Emory, Lubbock, was chosen a
trustee also.

Administration May Seek
ShowdownOn Power Pact

ver have been active
at the hearings. Both oppose the
Dixon-Yate-s contract.

Ilep. W. Sterling Cole (ft-N-

announced the Atomic Energy
Committee, which he heads, will
open a public exploration of the
contract's terms, probably starting
next Wednesday.

Eisenhower has directed AEC to
negotiate a contract with the Dix

group for power which
would replacethat which TVA sup-
plies to AEC plants. Dixon-Yate-s

would build a
steam plant at West Memphis,
Ark., and the electricity generated
would be servedto TVA customers
over TVA lines.

Making up the Dixon-Yate-s

group are Middle South Utilities,
Inc., headedby Edgar II. Dixon,
and the Southern Co., headedby
E. A. Yates.

Administration spokesmen have
termed the plan the most econom
ical and practical way of supplying
future power needs of the'area.
Foes have said it will harm and
perhaps eventually destroy TVA
and will cost the governmentmore
than a TVA steam-- generating
Dlant.

Negotiations on the plan are still
in progressbetween AEC and TVA,
and TVA Director Harry A. Curtis
said last night at Knoxvllle, Tenn.,
he didn't think it logical for the
contract with Dixon-Yate- s to be
okayed now. "We think the con-
tracts are so interwoven that they
should be considered together,"
Curtis said.

The administration moved yes-

terday to bring the issue to a head
by informing Cole's committee the
AEC is ready "to present Infor-
mation concerning the Dixon-Yate-s

contract" Hearings hadbeen sched-
uled some weeks ago, but were
postponed at AEC's request

lng prepared for another drill- -

stem test after flowing oil from
the Wolfcamp lime.. Tho Wolfcamp
drillstem test was from 8,970 to
8,995 feet. It flowed 30.05 barrels
of oil In an hour and a half through
a half-Inc- h choke and 50.67 bar-
rels of oil in an hour and 25 min-
utes through a one-Inc- h choke.
Gravity of oil is 43.5 degrees.
When the tool was closed, operator
recovered" 33.27 barrels of pipe
line oil. The project was drilled to
9,025 feet for the other drillstem
test. Top of the Wolframp is 8,230
feet, on a datum minus of S',534

feet. This wildcat Is about a mile
south of Hunt No. Amackcr, a
producer In the Bend lime forma-
tion of the Pcnnsylvanian on the
south side of the Amakcr-Ttppe- tt

multipay field in Central Upton
County. It is 660 from north and
west lines, survey,
about 14 miles north andslightly
west of Rankin.

Hearing Pledged

For Webb Trio
ABILENE The JudgeAdvocate

of Webb Air Force Base pledged
Thursday morning on the witness
stand in U.S. District Court here
that three men charged with mari-
juana violations would be given
trial within ten days or two weeks.

Capt. Walter D. Williams promis-
ed FederalJucgoT. Whltllcld Da-
vidson that he as prosecutor would
see that the men received prompt
trial at the convenience of the de-

fendants and their attorneys.
The proceeding involved a writ

of habeascorpus for William Roy
Stephens, LaFnyettc Cooper and
Dennis Tistrafla. the three
of whom have been confined in the
base stockade since May 10. They
are representedby attorneysClyde
E. Thomas and George T. Thomas
of Big Spring.

Col. Fred M. Dean testified that
the trio had been required to do
the same work as others who had
already been convicted.

The original charges were order-
ed "withdrawn," it was testified,
and new charges were not filed un
til after Sept. 8. exactly three
months to the day that Stephens'
enlistment hadexpired.

GuardStrike
In Indiana
Called 'Flop1

MICHIGAN CITY, Ind. W A
walkout of guards at the Indiana
State Prison failed to affect the
smooth operation of the big pen!
tcntlary today, and a state official
said, "The whole strike is a flop

The opinion came from Hugh P.
O Brion, chairmanof the StateCor
rcction Department, who added
that the walkout "had fizzled out."

However, pickets paraded for
the second day at the prison's two
main gates, and Merlin Griffith,
vice president of the International
Guards Union, said, "We'll whip
O'Brien one way or another."

Griffith said he was satisfied
with the way things were going
and added, "if picket lines stay
in operation as they have been
we'll gain five men a day."

An undisclosed number ofguards
assigned to the midnight to 8 a m
shift enteredthe prison on schedule
last night by some entranceother
than the picketed gates.

Daring Bandit Trio
Fails To Pull Bank
JobSet In Queens

NEW YOHK VT Three daring
bandits set out today to stagewhat
might have been a well planned
$200,000 robbery of a Queens
branch bank but failed because
bank officials had made better
plans for just such an event.

The three robbersposed as win
dow cleaners and greeted bank
guard John IUnnpficId as he ar-
rived for work. Then they stuck a
gun In his ribs.

When bank Manacer Richard
Mcycrose appeared, they ordered
him to open bank vaults contain-
ing some $200,000. Mcycrose began
to comply.

Ilut the robbers had failed to
reckon with an advance "danger
signal" which bank officials had
arranged as a tlpoff to Incoming
employes when something was
wrong.

This was a curtain In the window
of the bank's back door. When it
was up. everything was all right.
When down something amiss.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

Modesta Good Simpson, et vtr east half
of northeast quarter section 21. west half
southwest quarter section TiP.
Howard and norden counties

J W Mlddleton. et ux to Tennessea
Production company west half section n,

T4P ,
Morris osr et ux to Crown Centrol Pe-

troleum Corp. east half section
Tap.

A. T. Oar, at ux to Crown Central Pe-
troleum Corp. northwest quarter section

TP. i
Cities Serylca to Sara Hrmsn southwest

quarter west half of northeastousrter sec
tion WfcNW (releastl.

Cltlej Service to William Orookover and
II. II. H slllff wast half of southeastquar-
ter section evsa. WfcNW release).

Cities Service to Wm nrookover and R.
II natllft southwestquarter secUon K-2-.
WJ.NW (release)

filinAllnd Oil and Ou to If. V. W,l
section T4P, eicept north to
acres; southeast quarter section
TkP (release),

filanollnd Oil and Qaa to Ethel lfaden.
ct vlr south 133 acres southwest quarter
section TP (releasel

Btanollnd Oil and OSS to O. W, M CO resot,
al ux south 12) acres of west half ssctlon

tsip (release).
Stanoltnd Oil and (lis to WlUlsrd P. Wil-

liams south 113 acres ot west hall section
TkP (release)

Cities Service to Sara M Hvroen. ,t at
northweti quarter southeast quarter Itc
Uoa K, WkNW (release).

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPHINO HOSPITAL
Admissions - Billy Klrkmsn.

Stanton; Mrs. Ada Boadle, 706 N.

Lancaster; Rollyn II. Seawall,
1400 Tucson; Mrs. Merle Miller,
505 E. 18th; Mrs. Vclma Hunter,
Vaughn's Village; Clcosas Villa-r- l.

Vralmoor lite.: Mrs. John
Taylor, 1511-- B Wood; Mrs. Charles
E. Armstrong, Snyder.

Dismissals Billy Kirkman,
Stanton; Mrs. Maud Neal, Clalr-ctte-;

Ottis West, Coahoma; Paula
McKeown, Andrews.

FelonyTheft Count
IsDueToBeFiled

A felony theft charge was to

have been lllca in justice .uun
today against a man nrresled l

police last night after $35 had
been taken from J. u.. iiopin-i- ,

1205 W. 3rd.
The man was arrestedIn a local

hotel, where he and Hopper had
registered together.

According to Hopper, the two had
arrived In town last night and
checked Into the hotel. Hopper
went to sleep, and It Is alleged
that his companion lifted his wal-

let, complete with money and pa-

pers.
Hopper called police, and the

man was apprehended In the lob-

by after being spotted by a bell
boy.
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(Continued From Page 1)
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"Blind Man's" Bluff

From where I stt, I agree the
highway is noplace for Jokes.We
all ought to beconsiderateof the
other fellow when we're driving.
In fact, let's respect our neigh-

bor's right of wayotieav. Then,
when wo have differences of
opinion-s-ay about the bestrouts
to Centcrvllle, or whether beeror
buttermilk is betterwith lunch-the- re

will be lesschsneeof any.
bodydevelopingsny"bllnd"spots.

Covuithl, 1951,United StainDrtueri Foundation
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FERRANTE AND TEICHER

Ferrante,Teicher Do

Things To A Piano
Members of tht Big Spring Con-

cert Association who attendedthe
concert to be given ny the Piano
team of Ferranta and Teicher on

Feb. 11 of next year may be
amazed to see oneof the pianists
suddenly rise from his bench and,
leaning over the Inner strings, be-

gin to beat,pluck and strum them.
Thla Is but one of the many per-

cussive devices the boys use In

their own special arrangements
and composition.

For drum effects they have fash-

ioned small mutes to be placed
over certain parts of the strings,
various sizes of small wooden
ticks placed at specific angles

across the strings create stranger
sounds and for massed chonlal
effects they do not hesitate to

use their elbows or fore-arm- s on
the keys. These unorthodox pro
ceedings are not visual tricks cal
culated to amuse the audiencebut
a very serious part of their two
piano arrangements which are
aimed at achieving as much or-

chestral color and tonal contrasts
as Is possible within the piano's
tcope.

The fascinating range and vari-
ety of sounds they conjure up In

their arrangementsmore than
warrant any behavior which

might consider odd.
and certainly the popularity of

their unusual stylo with concert
audiences and critics have proven
the value of the orchestral gym
nastics.

Ferrante and Teicher have es
tablished themselves as one of the
most exciting and dynamic piano
duos In the music business today.
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New Fall Duo
Just hutton the shoulders of this

now easy-to-mak- Jumper and
you'll mako stylo wherever you
go! Blouso with baby boy collar.
bow-ti- included.

No. 2167 is cut in sizes it, i. io,
18, 20, 35, 38, 40. Size 16: Jumper.
2H yds. 54-l- n. Blouso, 2i yds. 35--

Scud 35 cents In coin (no
stamps, please) for Pattern, with
Name. Address. Style Number and
Kir. Address PATTERN BU
REAU, Big Spring Herald, Box 42,

Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

N. Y.
(Pleaseallow two weeks for de

livery)
For first class mail Include an

extra five cents per pattern.
Just off tho press! Brana new

1954-10- FALL-WINTE- R edition of

FASHION WORLD. Including
easy-tc-ma- k patterns as well as
style forecasts ard gifts for the
entire family. IN COLOR, you'll
find stle as well as practical de-!g-

Order your copy now. Price
U only 25 cents

Actually these two young pianists
have been playing the piano to
gether since they were six, when
they first met as students at New
York's Julllard School of Music.
They were both precocious prod-

igies and were two of the youngest
students to have been acceptedby

that famous school.
They began playing together al-

most from the beginning of their
studies and eventually combined

their efforts to work together un-

der ensemble teachers.After grad-

uation and brief concertlzing to-

gether, they both returned to Jul-

llard to Join the faculty. There
they each combined teachingWith

a modified schedule of concert ap-

pearances and worked together
enlarging, augmenting and creat
ing new duo-pian-o material.

In 1947 they began a series of
cross-countr- y concerts presenting
programs that ranged from Bach
and even p composers
straighton through to moderncon-

temporaries, Including music of
Gershwin, Rodgers and Hart, Kern
and other great composers of
American popular music. These
programs of the classicsmixed with
their Intricatearrangementsof pop-

ular tunes proved a great hit with
audiences, and the following year
they were booked for 139 concerts!

Since then they have continued
to be one of the most popular
teams in the country. They have
appearedwith the New York Phil-
harmonic, the Rochester Sym
phony, the Detroit, the Chicago
Women's Symphony, Norfolk,
Johnstown, Altoona, Toledo and
New York City Symphonies and
are to be heard guest-spottin- g on
ABC's Piano Playhouse and other
radio and TV shows. Since their
first network appearanceas guest
stars on Percy Faith's Carnation
Hour they have appeared many
times on every major network.

When asked If they d had trou-
bles on their tours, they explained
that they'd had many things hap-
pen. Once they played, or rather

1946.

finished a concertin the dark. For
some unexpected reason the lights
In the concert hall went out "We
thought we'd lost our eyesight,"
said Teicher, "but we finished
anyway."

Another time a piano leg fell
off. And what did they do? "We
stopped and put the piano leg back
on," Ferrante replied. "The au-

dience was hilarious, but from then
on they were certainly with us."

Incidentally, they once figured
out they could play an average of
12.000 notes a minute between
them

JohnA. Kee Lodge
HasAmateurShow

Members of John A. Kee
Lodge saw an amateurpro-

gram including Mrs. Fanny John
son, Mrs. A. W. Eubanks, Mrs.
Blllle Forbes, Mrs. Homer Petty,
Mrs. B rookie Martin, Mr. and
Mrs. Daisy LaCourse at the meet-
ing Tuesday evening at Carpen
ters Hall.

Mrs. LaCourse was prseented
certificate of perfection In un-

written work. Questions from the
state president, Mrs. Maude Bus-sar- d,

were read and answered.
A rummage sale will be held

on Oct. 23 and membersare asked
to bring articles to Mrs. Jarrett
or Mrs. J. F. Flte. Thirty-seve- n

were present. Mrs. Jarrett pre
sided.

Rev. FrancisIs
HonoredAt Coffee

A coffee honoring the Rev. Theo
Francisof Seymour was held Mon-
day evening In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Fisher, 1606
Kentucky Way.

Hostesses with Mn. Fisher
were Mrs. J. E. Settles,Mrs. Har-
old Talbott and Mrs. Harry Jor
dan.

The coffee table was covered In
lace and centeredwith a Madonna
surrounded by pink roses.

Among the 56 guests were the
Rev. William Moore, OMI, and the
Rev. BernardWagner, oau.

Clarks Celebrate
Golden Anniversary

Mr. and Mm. W. W. dirk of
504 Abram, who were married In
Decatur on Oct. 8, 1904, recently,
celebrated their golden wedding
anniversaryat their home. She li
the former Ella Jane Meadows,
daughterof Mrs. P. D. Meadows
and the late Mr. Meadowa of
Paradise,Texas. Mrs. Meadows
now residesat White Deer, Texas.

Mr. and Airs. Clark lived at
Paradiseduring the first years of
their married life. Later they
lived In Wilbarger County and In
1922 moved to Lubbock County,
where they lived until 1944 when
they went to California. They have
lived in Big Spring since January,

They have five children, four of
whom attended the celebration. A
daughterNellie, Mrs. Everett

of Norwalk. Calif did

Mu ZetaChapterHolds
Open Meeting For Guests

A complete picture of Beta
Sigma Phi locally and internation-
ally was given by membersof Mu
Zeta chapter for guests at the
opening held Monday evening In
the home of Mrs. Elmer Giles.

The resume Included the alms,
purposes and scope and outstand-
ing achievements and highlights
of the history of the sorority.

The three stale projects of the
year were explainedto the guests
by Mrs. Darcl Hlghiey. They are
St. Paul's Industrial School at
Malakoff, Muscular Dystrophy
Foundation at Victoria and the

Bethel
ChurchGets
New Pastor

LUTHER The Bethel Baptist
Church voted to call the Rev,
JamesGammon of Big Spring for
their pastor.

Mrs. V. C. Henry. Mrs. C. J,
McWhlrt and children. Mrs. T. L.
Burns and daughter,Kenneth Hen-
ry and Mrs. J. II. Eustlce of Tul
sa, Okla. were In Fort Worth,
where they visited Sister M. Scho-lastlc- a.

Mrs. Eustlce remained in
Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E Hamlin and
boys and Mr. and Mrs. Ferrldon
Crow enjoyed boating at Lake J.
B. Thomas, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hodnett of
Knott were recent supper guests
of Mrs Dean Self and family,

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hamlin, Nor-vl- n

and Esco were visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle
in Big Spring, recently.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Plunkett of
Vealmoor visited Mrs. Dean Self
and family.

Mr and Mrs. A. G. Smith at
tended the wrestling In Big Spring
Monday evening.

Edward Simpson and Monta
Simpson of Brownfleld visited a
brother, J. II. Simpson, In Cuerbo,
N. M. J H. Simpson has been ill
for several months.

Mr. and Mrs. Ferrldon Crow of
Borger were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Hamlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Proctor were
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Proctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simpson
visited a son, Donald, who Is In
the service at El Paso and a
daughterand her family, Mr. and
Mrs II. M. Johnston in Eunice,
N. M.

Kate Morrison Circle
Study for the afternoon was

"The Bible" when the Kate Mor
rison Circle of East Fourth Bap-
tist Church met recently In the
home of Mrs. J. B. King. Mrs.
Billy Rudd gave the opening pray-
er. Mrs. D. J. Wright presented
the program and Mrs. L. O. John-
ston offered the closing prayer,
Six members attended the

Flowers In Color
By CAROL CURTIS

Plnk-mauv- e petunias, green
leaves and stems add up to a
mighty pretty color design which
can bo ironed directly onto organ
dy tea cloths, linen or cotton
aprons, scarves, uuuet runners,
blouses. Four sprays, all In
structions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
389, YOUR NAME. ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery,hairpin lace,
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents. .

not attend.Children attendingwere
Eugene of Big Spring: Miles of
Lomlta, Calif, Lloyd of Andrews;
and Ara Beth, who Is Mrs. George
Martin, of Wellman.

Mr. Clark's brother, S. O. Clark,
of Mineral Wells and Mrs. Clark's
brother, James R. Meadows of
Floyd, N. M. attended.Mrs. Tom
Clark of Big Spring was present
Other attending were nieces and
nephews from Loop, Lubbock, s,

Seminole, andWelch. Many
friends of Big Spring called dur-
ing the day.

For the open house, the tea
table was laid with a white linen
cloth and decoratedwith an ar-
rangement of golden chrysanthe-
mums and asters. Gladioli were
also used. A large cake topped
with a bride and bridegroom was
a part of the table arrangement.

Warm Springs Foundation at Gon
zales.

Rushees and guests were wel
comed to the meeting by Mrs
Lowell Knoop, president Each
member answered roll call with
the title of a book recently read.
a snort Dusiness session was

held and further plans for the
"Dlme-a-Danc- were made. The
committee reported that It will be
held Dec. I Instead of Nov. 6 as
previously announced. Lee Under-
wood and his Serenaderswill fur-nlc- h

dance music.
A yellow rose, the sorority

flower, was surroundedby a dis-
play of sorority badges, Issues of
"The Torch," sorority magazine
and chapter yearbooks. A booklet,
"Presenting Beta Sigma Phi,"
was given each rushee.

Refreshmentswere served to 10
members and the following
rushees: Mrs. Odls Wilson, Mrs.
William B. Crooker, Mrs. Al Aton,
Mrs. Ray Pipes, Mrs. CamUle Pat-
terson, Mrs. John King and Mrs.
George McNelly.

Other guests were Mrs. C. G.
Barker of San Angelo and Mrs.
BUI Talbott

It was announced that a rush
party will be held Thursday eve-
ning in the home of Mrs. E. C.
Bell.

1954 CanastaClub
Mrs. K. J. Nielsen won hlch

score at the meeting of the 1954
Canasta Club Wednesday In the
nome of Mrs. R. V. Foresyth.
aecono.nign was won by Mrs. T. H.
Amerson. The next meeting will
be with Mrs. C. M. Campbell on
Oct. 20. Guests were Mrs. Amer-
son, Mrs. Margaret Bordofske and
Mrs. E. F. Kehrer.
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MR. W. CLARK

P-T- A To
Screen
Comics

A committee to screenand eval
uate comic books In the city
appointed at the first meeting
of the City Council A Wednes--
day morning. Mrs. A. C. LaCrolx
will head the committee, which
will coperate with women's clubs
and the Chamberof commerce.

It was announced that the coun
scholarship to How

ard County Junior College Is now
open and possible candidates were
suggested.

Mrs. LaCrolx gave a brief med
itation on "Prayer" and Mrs. Al
ton Underwood, president. Intro
duced all new committee chair
men.

A new meeting time, the first
Wednesday of each month at 9:30
a.m., was adopted.

Mrs. Y. C. Gray asked that the
A cooperate with the Girl

Scouts.
The group was reminded that

TeacherAppreciation Week would
be observed Oct.

The presidenturged that all
members who plan to attend

the state convention Nov. 17-1-9

make reservationsImmediately.
Mrs. W. N. Norrcd, district pres-

ident outlined the schedule for the
legislative worship which was to
be held today.

Yearbooks will be distributed
at the next meeting. Mrs. Elvis
McCrary is yearbook chairman.

beautifully new

HOLLYWOOD

FOLDING COT

by Nationally Known

Suporior SLEEPRITE

COMPLETE ENSEMBLE

Twin
Size
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Innerspring Mattress

When it's set up for use, this great Superior

Sleeprite UPHOLSTERED "Hollywood" looks

so lovely and rich it is admired by everyone.

And now the new adjustable backrest con-

struction gives you tho additional luxury and

comfort of a chaise lounge at no additional
cost. WHITE'S offers it at an amazingly low'

price for such outstanding luxury, appear

ance and convenience.

AND MRS. W.

was

Publicity scrapbook for 1934-5-3 will
be complied by Mrs. Dalton John
son. '

Twenty- - tight representatives
from local units wen present.
Mrs. Gray was the only visitor,

OkhhomanVisiting
Ackerly Relatives

ACKERLY Mrs. F. B.
Coshow of Blanchard, Okla., Is
here with her mother, Mrs. John
Wllloughby, her brother,and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Russell and
her father, ElmerRussell.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Miller and
son of Jal, N. M., are spending
a few days with her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hall.

Mrs. Odessa Davenport, Mrs.
Cartls White and Mrs. Reese
Adams are spending two weeks
at Marlln.

Alvle Hogg left Tuesday morn-
ing for Conway, Ark., to drive
back a new school bus.

Honored At Tech
Barbara Smith, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Carl W. Smith, 1507 Tuc-
son, hasbeen electeda memberof
Junior Councll-2-0 at Texas Tech.
The organization Is for outstanding
Junior girls, who are chosen on the
basis ofcampusparticipation,high
scholarship, character and honors.
Miss Smith Is an English major
and Is outstanding in speech ac-

tivities at the school.

presents
the

BY NATIONALLY

KNOWN SUPERIOR

Folding Cot

SEE THIS BIG SPACE SAVING VALUE TODAY!

BUY IT ON EASY TERMS, TOO!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,4,j "
,
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1905 Hyperion Hears
Federation Projects

Projects of the General Federa-
tion of Women' Clubs and of the
Texai Federationwere told at the
meeting of the 1903 Hyperion Club
In the home of Mrs. Shine Philips
Wednesday afternoon.

Texas club women will empha-
size driver training in the public
schools and our Texas Heritage.
The work of the General Federa-
tion will be on Religion and Youth
Conservation, The goal of the
Federationwill be to rid news-
stands of all comic books with
crime and sex teachings.

Roll call was answered by mem

TeaHonors
Mrs. Eiland

STANTON (Spl) The County
Home Demonstration Club women
honored Mrs. Mildred EUand, the
county home demonstration agent,
with a surprise tea In her office
recently. Mrs. Owen Kelly, served
the tea. A gift was presentedMrs.
Eiland by the club women.

Mrs. EUand, and Ralph Jones,
Martin County Agriculture agent,
have recently returnedhome from
the State Extension Agents' Con-

ferencewhich was held at College
Station: At this conference, a spe-
cial te training course in
the field of home economics and
agriculture, was presented to
those agents attending.

The State Home Demonstration
Agents' Association's Annual meet-
ing was also held during the state
conference. Officers for 1934-5-3

were elected as follows: Mrs.
Agnes Mans, Tyler, president;
Mrs. Katie Prultt, Beaumont, vice
president; Mrs. Eiland, Stanton,
secretary;and Thclma Wlgges,
Haskell, treasurer.

tOR USE
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202-20- 4 Scurry

bers with "The Phase of Club
Work that Appeals to Me Most"
Mrs. Robert Currle was appointed
chairman for the Servicemen's
Center. An announcement was
made of the ticket tales starting
for the Big Spring Concert Asio-clatlq- n.

Members wero told of the meet-
ing to be held In Geneva Switzer-
land, on May 1, 1955, of
the International Convention of
Women's Clubs. This will include)
the Gfl clubs which are federated
with the clubsof America. This con-
vention Is designed to bring the
European and the American worn
en closer togetherin theor work.

Twelve members were present
for the Federationprogram of the
club.

Auxiliary Plans
MembershipDrive

Plans for a membershipdrive
were madeat the executive meet-
ing of the American Legion Aux-
iliary Wednesday In the home of
Mrs. Johnny Griffith.

The group also discussed plans
for the annual poppy tale to bo
held Nov. 6, Mrs. L. II. Steward
was appointed to handle publicity
on this project

Meeting time for the auxiliary
will be the first andthird Thursday
at 7:30 p.m. in members'homes.
The next meeting will be Oct. 15
in the home of Mrs. Foy Dunlap,
1417 Tucson.

SMOTHERS
Soeairto-tl-
your child this
orinfa fla

orcd aspirin.
Buy it today,
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LOOKING 'EM OVER'S GRID PICKS
Gtmtt Whlpksy Buitr Plcklt Lawhorn Hart Concsnsus

Record to DU) M (52-3-4) (22-2-8) (44-4- (55-3-

Big Bprina-Lune- Lames BI Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Spring Big Bprlng(i-l- )

Ivelland-Snyde- r Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder (5--

Verara-Plalnvle-w Flalnvlew Vernon Vernon Vernon Vemon Vernon (4--

Denver City-Sundo- Sundown Sundown Sundown Sundown Sundown Sundown (M)
etanton-O'Donnc- ll Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton (5-0- )

Coahoma-VThltefa- Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Whlteface Coahoma (4--

Fampa-Amarill- o Amarlllo Amarlllo Amarlllo Amarlllo Amarillo Amarlllo (5-0- )

Borger-Abllen-e Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene (5-0- )

Odessa-Lubboc- k Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa (54))

Midland-Sa- n Angelo S Angelo S Angel o S Angelo S Angelo Midland S Angelo (4--1)

Lamar-Wac- o Lamar Lamar Lamar Lamar Lamar Lamar (5--0)

8MU-Mlssou- rl SMU EMU SMU Missouri Missouri SMU (3-2-)

Arkanssi-Baylo-r Baylor Baylor Arkansas Baylor Arkansas Baylor (3--2)

Wlseonsln-nic- e Bloe Wisconsin Wee Rica Wisconsin nice (3--

Oklahoma-Texa-s Texas Texas Oklahoma Texas Texas Texas (4--1)

Houston-Texa- s A&M Houston A&M A&M Houston A&M A&M (3--

USC-TC-U USC USO USO USO USO USC (5--

Alabama-Tuls-a Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama (5-0- )

Arizona-Colorad- o Colorado Colorado Colorado Arizona Colorado Colorado (4--1)

Army-Dartmou- th Dartmouth Army Army Army Army Army (4--

California-Orego- n Calif Calif Calif Oregon Calif California (4--

COP-Idah- o Idaho COP COP COP COP COP (4--

Columbia-Yal- e Yale Yale Yale Yale Yale Yale (5-0-)

Florlda-Clemso-n Florida Florida Florida Clemson Florida Florida (4--

Fla. State-Vlllano- Fla State Vlllanova VUlanova VUlanova Fla State Vlllanova (3-2- )

Georgia Tech-LS- Oa Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech (5-0- )

Hllnols-Ohl- o State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State (5-0- )

Indiana-Michiga- n State Mich St Mich State Mich State Indiana Mich State Mich State (4--

Iowa State-Kans- as Kansas Kansas Kansas Iowa State Kansas Kansas (4--

Kentucky-Aubur- n Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Auburn Kentucky (4--

Marquette-Clnclnna-U Clnn Cincinnati Cincinnati Cincinnati Cincinnati Cincinnati (54))

Mlaml-Hol- y Cross Miami Miami Miami Holy Cross Miami Miami (4--

Mlchlgan-Iow- a Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa (5--

Minnesota-Northwester- n Minn Minn Minn Northw Minn Minn (4--

Nebraska-Kansa- s State Kan State Nebraska Nebraska Kan State Nebraska Nebraska(3--

N Carolina-Georg- ia N Carolina Georgia Georgia N Carolina N Carolina N Carolina (3-2-)

N Texas-HS- U N Texas N Texas HSU HSU N Texas N Texas (3-2-)

Penn State-Virgi- PennState Penn State PennState PennState Penn State Penn State (54))

Plttsburgh-Notr- e Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame Notre Dame NotreDame Notre Dame Notre Dame (5-0- )

Prlnceton-Pen- n Penn Princeton Princeton Penn Princeton Princeton (3-2- )

Purdue-Duk-e Purdue Purdue Purdue Duke Purdue Purdue (4--

Stanford-Nav-y Navy Stanford Stanford Stanford Navy Stanford (3-2-)

Texas Tech--T. Wei Tex Tech Tex Tech Tex Tech Tex Tech Tex Tech Tex Tech (5-0-)

Tulane-Mls-s State Miss State Miss State Miss State Tulane Miss State Miss State (4--

Vandy-OI-e Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss Vandy Ole Miss Ole Miss (4--

Washlngton-UCL- UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA (54))

NederlandAnd Port
NechesMeet Friday

By HAROLD V. RATLIFP
AisoelaUaFran Sport Editor

Nederinnd'a ambitious.Bulldogs,
terrors of their class and perhaps
even better than that, shoot for
the moon Friday night against
mighty Port Neches In the head-

line game of Texasschoolboy foot-

ball for the week.
The Bulldogs, undefeated, untied

andunscorcd on In four games dur-

ing which they averaged better
than37 points, stepup for whack
at the defending champion ofClass
AAA, Port Neches, expected to re-

peat with Its title, hasplayedthree
games and averaged over 52

points.
The Indians will be favored to

win. of course, but it could be a
great game.Port Neches will enter
the contestwithout Jack Hathorn,
ace quarterback who is out with
a wrenched knee. Hathorn has

cored nine touchdowns this sea

Nederland. with D. D. (Double
Dynamite) Perkins piloting a evt-ra-n

outfit, could knock over Port
Nechesand occasion no great sur--

tirlse.
This game highlights a week that

will see the list of undefeated, un-

tied teams trimmed from 84 to
about 70. It also is a week in
which conference play dominates
both of the lower divisions-Clas-ses

AA and A.
Three contests stand out in

Class AAAA Midland at San An
gelo, South Oak Cliff vs HUlcrest

Port Arthur Area
HasTop Teams

PORT ARTHUR (JB-- Port Arthur
has tour undefeated, untied foot
ball teamswithin a radius
and wonders If any other city In
the world can make that state
ment

The only trouble Is that two of
thesepowerhouses play eachother
this week.

Port Arthur High School Is un
defeatedand untied.

Lincoln High School, defending
state champion of Negro (football
Is unbeaten,untied and unscored
on.

Just eight miles away Is Port
Neches, defending champion of
Class AAA football. It has aver-
agedbetter thana point a minute
In three games this season.

And 10 miles from here Is Neder
land, undefeated,untied and un
scoredon In Class AA football.

But sorry mates, Nederland
plays Port Neches at Port Neches
tomorrow night. So there will be
only three and possibly two teams
with perfect recordsleft after this
week.

Pimlico Features
Three-Year-Ol-ds

BALTIMORE llco an
souiiced today It la reverting Its
traditional special from Invitation
racefor the best horses regardless

f age to one strictly lor

Pimlico' announcement envi
rons the race on Nov. 20 as de-

termining the champion of, the di-

vision, ',

of Dallas and Pasadena atGal-

veston. Theseare clashesof unde-
feated, untied teams and also are
conferencegames In the respective
districts.

Class AA has three games
matching undefeated,untied teams

Phillips at Perryton, Dalnger-flel- d
at Hooks and Gonzales at

Cuero with the first two Impor-
tant conference tilts.

Class A has only one such game.
It comes In District 3 where Hale
Center runsInto Crosbyton.

There are 24 teams In the state
that are undefeatedbut have been
tied. Two of them face each other

Grand Prairie Of Class AAA
clashing with Weatherford of Class
AA at Grand Prairie Friday night.
Alvln, anotherof the unbeaten but
tied teams, tests Wharton, unde-
feated, untied power of Class AA

SECOND STRAIGHT

B J Tbi AJ loeUUd Pr l
Coach Paul (Bear) Bryant, who

specializes In "hard-nosed- " foot-
ball players,may pick quite a crop
of themoff this year's Texas A&M
freshman football team.

The Aggie frosh are unbeaten
In two starts, the latest of them
a 7--0 victory over the TCU fresh-
men Wednesday night at Fort
Worth.

The triumph, coupled with last
week's 3W5 victory over the Unl.
verslty of Houston frosh, gives
A&M a record of 38 points to 6
for the opposition.

A&M and TCU are the first two
teamsin the conference to see ac
tion In freshmanplay. Other teams
swing into action starting Thurs
day with the SMU-Par-ls Junior

gameat Dallas.
Baylor and Texas frosh clash

Friday night at Temple and Ar-
kansasand Little Rock Junior Col
lege meet Saturdaynight at Little

By RUSS NEWLAND
SAN

with a
technical knockout over

latest sensation,
Charllo Powell, figured today he
hadearneda place In the back row
of contenders for the title.

Tho Port N.Y., spoil-
er put the crusheron Powell's ring

when he battered-
-

him
in a wild seventh round last night
at Civic

Norkus weighed 193; Powell, of
San Diego, 212.

Norkus bad scored an eight-cou-

before the bout was
hattedin 2:10 of the seventh.

first thought Referee
Frankle Carter called It a knock
out Carter however, said after
wards he ruled It a TKO. He said
he had not finished the full count
and stopped the fight when Powell
started to crawl up from the can

Ten conference gamesare sched-

uled In Class AAAA, with busy
District 1 having a full schedule
headlined by the Midland-Sa- n An-
gelo struggle. Another topfllghter
is Odessa's battle with Lubbock
while favored Abilene gets Borger
at home and Pampa plays at
Amarlllo.

The South Oak
game Is one of two conference
tests In the Dallas district. Crozler
Tech meets Adamson In the other.
District 8 has Beaumont at Galena
Park, Freeport at Port Arthur and
Baytown at Orange on the confer-
ence slate In addition to Pasadena-Galvesto-n.

Three districts also have con-

ference games In Class AAA with
Big Spring, state finalist last sea-
son, making its start in District 1
against Lamesa.

AggiesFishWin
OverJCUWogs

Rock, leaving Rice the only school
which won't have shown off Its
freshmenby the end of the week.

John Crow, a 200-pou-

fullback from led
the Aggie frosh
against TCU night,
picking up 83 yards on 13 carries.

Ed Dudley took care of the A&M
scoring with a six-yar- d end sweep
and an extra point kick that pro-
vided the game's only scoring in
the third quarter. Dudley wound
up with 13 carries for 55 yards.

A crowd of 18,000 saw the con-
test.

The
Team W L Pet.
TexasA&M 2 0 1000
Texas .. 0 0 .000
Baylor 0 0 .000
Arkansas 0 0 .000
Southern Methodist .. 0 0 .000
Rice 0 0 .000
Texas Christian 0 1 .000

CharleyNorkus KnocksOut
CharleyPowell In Seventh

FRANCISCO
Norkus, seventh-roun- d

Califor-
nia's heavyweight

Washington,

aspirations

Auditorium.

knockdown

Rlngslders

st

Hard-chargin- g

Louisiana,
ground-gainer-s

Wednesday

standings:

vas.
The scheduleu was

nationally televised.
Powell shot over a short right to

the Jaw In the first round that put
Norkus on the canvas.There was
no count and Referee Carter said
It was not a knockdown "but a slip.

In his dressing room after the
battle. Norkus said: "Certainly I
was knocked down. It was a good
stiff right and I went down from
it."

Powell, former San Francisco
49er football star, engaging in his
13th fight, hurt his light hand In
the secondround. Dr. Don Las-tret- o,

state athletic commission
doctor, said he had dislocated a
knuckle of the middle finger of
his right hand and there was evi-
dence of a fracture.

Norkus was behind on the score
cardsof the referee andtwo Judges
when he exploded in the seventh.

Arnold Johnson

SaysHe May

Nix His Bid
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO Ml Arnold Johnson,

wealthy Chicago business exec-
utive, says time Is running out on
his offer to buy the Philadelphia
Athletics and Indicates his patience
is doing likewise.

Johnson has offered to buy the
Athletics for a reperted ,3,375,000.
Ke wants to move the franchise to
KansasCity.

"I am getting togethera report
from my architect, engineersand
even Iron and steel contractors to
determine how long It will take
to make the KansasCity park into
a big league stadium," said John-
son. "At first they told me work
would have to start Sept. 15 to 20
If remodeling Is to be completed
before the 1955 season opens next
April.

"That means the deadline has
come and gone. They are poised
to start work the minute the signal
is given. I will have their latest
reportby this weekend If they tell
me there Is not enough time, I'll
withdraw my offer "

Will Harrldge, American League
president, has asked Johnson to
hokl open his offer and has sched-
uled a meeting of club owners
Tuesday In Chicago to determine
the Athletics' future status.

The meeting comes two weeks
after a New York session of club
owners resulted In granting Roy
Mack 14 days to raise $750,000 to
buy control of the Athletics. He
has bitterly opposed the wishes of
his father Connie and his brother
Earle to sell the dcbt-rldde- n club
to the hlRhest bidder.

Clark Griffith of Washington and
Spike Briggs of Detroit have ex-
pressed oppositionto the A's move
to Kansas City Mrs Grace Com-lske- y

of the Chicago White Sox
also has indicated she uould op-
pose the shift if Griffith did. Ap-
proval by six of the eight clubs
would be needed for tha action.

ATHLETE UP

AGAINST IT
DENTON OH If It Isn't one

thing It's another.
JohnSnead of Grand Prairie,

halfback on the North Texas
State College football team, had
been having headaches andnas-
al Irritation. He suspected he
had an allergy.

He sure did.
The doctor told him he was

allergic probably to Bermuda
gran that grsen stuff that
so thickly carpets the playing
turf and practice field of North
Texas State's Fouts Stadium.

YankeeAces

Win Matches
MEXICO CITY UWTop-seede- d

players face either experienced
fellow countrymen or foreigners
who know their tennis ropes today
as the 13th Pan American Tourna-
ment opens Its third round here

U S. National champion Vic
Selxas of Philadelphia and No. 2
seeded Tony Trabert of Cincinnati
still do not know for certain who
they tackle in the second session
of men's doubles.

Both advanced to third round
yesterday. Selxas turning back
Mexico's EduardoGuzman Jr , 6--

6--0 and Trabert whipping Antonio
Sanchez of Mexico, 6-- 6--1.

Several matches were canceled
at Chapultepec Sports Center late
yesterday becauseof heavy driz-
zles Officials said 'matches deter
mining opponents of Selxas and
Trabert combination probably will
be placed this morning before reg
ularly scheduled play begins.

Elroy Payne Still
Difficult To Stop

By Tbi AssociatedPrill
Elroy Payneof McMurry Is back

at the same stand he's still roll-
ing up tho yardagein football.

The nation's leader last year,
Paynehas seen only limited action
this seasonyet Is leading the Texas
Conference In He
has romped to 341 yards on 55
runs.

Jerry M 1 1 1 s a p p s of Howard
Payne still tops the league in pass-
ing, having completed seven of 13
for 191 yards.

SEE US

"f,. FOR Ml

Bin
Ammunition

Guns
And All Other
Hunting Needs

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11-9 Main Dial

Spring (Texas)

LonghomsEngageIn One
Of Best Grid Workouts

The Big Spring Steerswent through one of their best workouts of the seasonWednesday afternoon,
all the while chanting:

"Bring on Lamesa"and "We want Alexander."
The scene of operations was shifted by necessity to the high baseball due to the faet

that morning and early afternoon showers had soakedthe football turf.
Tho varsity reservesran Lamesa plays against the regulars with limited success.The Tornadoes are

due to use the single and double wlngbacks, as well as the spread, occasionally. They are also due to

AP Players Of Week
Pictured above are two football playerssingled out by the Associat-
ed Press for their outstanding performances last week. At left Is
Lenny Dawson of Purdue, "back of the week," who thot down Notre
Dame with his passes. At the right Is Jerry Goldberg of Stanford,
a who starred against Illinois.

TornadoesVow Vengeance
In GameWith Bovines

LAMESA (SO Vowing ven-

geance for a 39--0 drubbing they
took at the hands of Big Spring

last year , the Lamesa Torna-

does have been going at full speed
in workouts this prepplngfor
their Friday night game in Big
Spring.

The Tornadoes are said to be
Improved over the 1953 team. Aft-

er losing a 12-- 7 thriller to a power-
ful Midland club in Its opening
game, the Lamcsans have come
back strong, beating El Paso High
School and Seminole in that order

O. W. FolliV team Is shifty and
shows much more speed than last
year's aggregation. The spirit Is
much improved, too

Doyle Chapman, theTornadoes'
new quarterback. Is said to pos-

sess more talent than his prede-
cessor Johnny Jones He's quick,
alert and possesses a fine throw-
ing arm.

His "changeup" plays kept Sem-

inole and Midland off balanceall
during those games

In Conrad Alexander, the Torna-
does have one of tha top ball car

Frank Lane Seeks
An Outfielder

CHICAGO UV-T- hat man Is at It
agalnl

F.ank Lane. Chicago White Sox
general manager, siys he has In-

formed four American League
baseball clubs he will consider
trading a frontllno pitcher for a

outfielder
Since the World Series, he has

contacted George Weiss of the
New York Yankees, Hank Green--
berg of the Cleveland Indians, Joe
Cronln of the Boston Red Sox and
Art Ehlers of the Baltimore Ori
oles.

mj$
Buy
Get

FREE MOUNTING

Big

school park,

center

week,

riers In tha state. He's equally
good on defense, too.

Other members of the Lamesa
backfleld this year are Dwayne
Powell, and Don Ech
ols, 160. Both are considered fair
ball carriers and good blockers.

End Kenneth Bartlett leads the
Lamesa line. Frank Jones, former-
ly a guard, will be the other ter-
minal.

The Lamesa primary reportedly
Is much Improved oer tha 1953

team.
Follls has the reputation for be-

ing one of the most astute coaches
In the business and alwajs gets the
most out of his material He Is ably
assisted by Les Wheeler, Glen Lew-
is and Jack Wetzel.

Two
Still In Running

SAN ANTONIO IB Quarterfinal
play In the championship round
and opening of the consolation
round were the order of the day
today for the 18th annual Senior
Championship of the Texai Golf
Assn.

Two former champions were
still In the running for this year's
title, both by virtue of extra-hol- e

matches In yesterdayplay
H. L. Scallorn of Abilene, 1946

end 1952, defeatedJ. K Stark of
San Antonio when Stark miss-
ed a two-fo- putt on the 20th hole.

John Marston of Dallas, runner-u-p

last year and the 1951 champ,
went 19 holes to defeatC. T Garth
of Beaumont, 1 up.

Three winners matcneapar, as
Earl Howe of San Antonio deflated
Dick Harrison of San Antonio 3

and 2, Kd Tyler of Houston elim-
inated Frank Pattersonof Dallas
6 and 4 and Frank Jones of Dallas
Odropped Bobby Barbee of San
Antonio 4 and 3 Par is

M
One At Regular Price
TWO

For $Q95
Only

Extra
ExchangePlus Tax

lAny Size, Black Or White.

TIRES!

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING

''Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS

6:00x164-P-ly $12.75
6:70x15 4-P-ly ,. $14.75

ExchangePius Tax

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tire Service Headquarters"

Phone 203 W. 3rd
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pass quite a bit
The Alexander the boys are con

cerned aboutIs Conrad Alexander,
a fine fullback, considered to bo
one of the best running backs in
the conference.

Teddy-Bea- r Slate, Milton Davis
and Billy Lovelace were among
tho standouts on defense Wednes-
day.

Two of the boys almost came to
blows toward the end of the scrim-
mage, which may be a tipoff on
the attitude of the, boys. Mentally,
they appear to be ready for the
Lamcsans.

Tho incident occurred when one
tried to throw a block at the other
and somehow wound ud tackllns
him.

After the drill, the offended par-
ty camearound and apologized for
his language and his conduct and
everyone left the field In good
spirits.

The coaches want the boys testy
but not snapping at each other,
especially between workouts.

Tommy McAdams, the Big
Spring quarterback, was looking
better In handing the ball off than
ho has all season Lefty Don Ren-old- s

continued to show much Im-
provement as aball carrier.

The Steer coaches theoriia that
Alexander will hit straight at the
line with an excess of fake passes
In Friday night's game. They are
working to preent It

Dickie Milam was kept out the
action Wednensday, due to his In-

jured hand. He Insists he'll be
ready, however. Center Jerry
Graves went through tho entire
workout without a respite, despite
a sor mitt and a bruise on his face.

The team will taper off with
play rehearsalsand a short pass-
ing drill this afternoon.

Cash Is Leader
In Total Gains

Br Tbi Associated Prill
Norman Cash of Sul Ross has

moved into first place In both rush-
ing and total offense In Lone Star
Conference football.

ina laieniea ido runner, aver
aging 9 6 yards per carry, has roll-
ed up 376 yards and leads Bennle
Boles of Sam Houston State by 79
yards This also gives him the total
onense leaaersmp by tho same
margin over Boles.

Allen Boren of Sam Houston
State is the passing leader with
15 completions of 39 attempts for
2G6 yards.

Bob Baldwin of Sam Houston
State Is the top r. He
has taken five throws for 174
yards Bob Graham of Southwest
Texas State and Charles Ward of
Sul Ross hae caught the most
passes eight apiece but lag in
yardage.

Raymond Meyer of Lamar Tech
is the leading punter with a sen-
sational averageof 51 5 yards.

Sam Houston leads In team of-

fense with an average of 434 3
yards In three games.

Texas A&I tops in defense, hold-
ing three foes to an average of
178 3

DIAL FOR
WE GIVE S&H

AMONG TOP 150
Hlgtiar Ratara Lever Ratara

miDAT, OCTOBER s
lloaton U. 77
Denver 5 va Montana - 81 3
KKy SUta M7 4vaTenn Tech 37 4
Kant State - 13 8 vs II Wallace. 46 3
Miami Fla. -- 100 S va Holy Croel .74 1
So. Calif . lOOBvsT C U 93J

SATURDAY OCTOBEH
Alabama ! 3 va Tnlsa S3 4
Arkanaaa 99 3 va Raylor 99 O

Army .. . '03 3 vs Dartmouth 78 8
Auburn 94 9 v Kentucky (. 3
Boston Coll. 00 S va V M I 67 I
Drown 'ninll I. Stat MJ
UuckneU 77J va Lehigh 87 1
California 101 3 va Oregon S4 7
Cincinnati UIti Marquette -- S3 t
Coll ractftn 64 4 vs Idaho M S
Collate M a vi Rutgera U 4
Colorado 103 3 vi Arizona 97 1
Cornell 7S 9 vs 82 9
Delaware 7 7 vi Temple Kg 3
11a Stale . K9 3 vs Vlllanova 89 1
Florida -- 89 4 vi Clemaon 7 1
Georgia so a vi No. Carolina'77 s
Oa Tech 7 a v. 18 U KJIowa 107Jv. Michigan a7 4
Kanaaa 73 va Iowa State . 10
Maryland 107 7 va WakeForett 70 9
MemphlsSt 7t S va Murray St SI 7
Miami. O M(vaXavleT O S3 1
Mich Stale 103 O va Indiana $! I
Minnesota 104 1 va B7
MlesUiIpp! 103 S vs 1
Mlaa. SUta vJJvaTulane '78.S
Ml.iAouth. as ava AMI Chrta'n 77 0
Missouri OOviB M U V)
Navy 7 va Stanford O
Nllampahlr 73.3 vs Milne , 5S S
Ncbrgaka . n Ova Kane SUta . 73
NoTexaaSt. 'S3Ova Hardln-Slm- 'l 70 4
Notre Dama100 1 va Pttuburgh 70 8
Ohio BUM . 103 S va Illlnola 1.3
OhtoU. TSSveW. Resem 'HO
Oklahoma log S vs Texaa . 08 S
Okla. AIM . MJveWlchlU ru

Purdue . -- 113 7 Tenneaaee .. .104 7
Wisconsin -- 114 4 MlnnesoU . .104 1
Duke .111 4 Colorado .102 3
U C IA. 10 4 Penn State .lotsNotre Dam 10t 1 California - I01J
Oklahoma lot a Bo Calif .1003
Iowa 107J Miami, Fla. 100 8
Maryland 107.0 W. Virginia 100 8
Itle IMS Navy S9.7
Mississippi 10SS Texaa Tech 7
Ohio Btata 10S.S Florida n 4
Mich. SUt 103 0 Arkansas t9 1,
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Sooners,Troy

And Wisconsin

PickedTo Win
By HAROLD CLAASSEN

NEW YORK UV-L-ast week's rec-

ord of only S3 correct guesses In
49 chances suggests the possibility

that maybe Dusty Rhodes should
be sent In to ptnch-hl-t for the reg-

ular forecaster. But a bat, ex-

cept In periods of extreme diffi-

culty, Is the wrong Instrument to
use on a typewriter.

Last week's puny success
dropped the year's averageto .781

with 99 right and 31 wrong.
Here are this weekend's selec-

tion:
Oklahoma over Texas- - The Soon-

ers had two weeks to get ready for
this one.

Duke over Purdue: Even when
you win from Notre Dame, as Pur-

due did last week, you aren't quite
the same the following weekend.

Southern California over Texas
Christian; Jon Arnett gets better
and better as the season goes
along. A Friday night contest.

Wisconsin over Rice- - This could
be as Ameche vs. Moegle and the
pick still would be the same.

Iowa over Michigan: Michigan
has a hospital list.

Notre Dame over Pittsburgh!
Pitt has no Lcn Dawson.

Penn State over Virginia: Le-
high almost defeated Virginia and
Penn State has downed Illinois.

Skipping over the others without
comment- -

FRIDAY NIGHT
Davidson over Presbyterian,

Denver over Montana, Miami (Fla)
over Holy Cross.

SATURDAY
EAST: Army over Dartmouth,

Boston College over Virginia Mili-
tary, Fordham over Boston Uni-
versity, Brown over Rhode Island,
Colgate over Rutgers, Yala over
Columbia, Cornell over Harvard,
Temple over Delaware, New
Hampshire over Maine, Princeton
over Penn.

SOUTH Florida over Clemson,
Maryland over Wake Forest, Ala-
bama over Tulsa, Richmond over
the Citadel, Vlllanova over Florida
State, Mississippi over Vanderbllt,
Georgia Tech over Louisiana State,
Auburn over Kentucky, North Caro-
lina over Georgia, Tennessee over
Chattanooga, Mississippi Stateover
Tulane, West Virginia over George
Washington, William & Mary over
North Carolina State.

MIDWEST: Ohio State over Illi-
nois, Minnesota over Northwestern,
Missouri over Southern Methodist,
Nebraska over Kansas State,Okla-
homa A&M over Wichita, Michi-
gan State over Indiana, Kansas
over Iowa State.

SOUTHWEST: Baylor over Ar-
kansas, Houston over Texas A&M,
Texas Tech over Texas Western.

FAR WEST: UCLA over Wash-
ington, Colorado over Arizona,
Utah over Brlgham Young, Cali-
fornia over Oregon, Wyoming over
Colorado A&M, Navy over Stan-
ford, Washington State over Oregon
Stato.

JACK'S DRIVE-I- N

NOW OPEN
24 Hours Every Day

JACK'S DRIVE-I-

No. 1 910 E. 3rd
No. 2 510 Lamesa Hwv.

rwsMM
illllillllllllllllUl.ulLllm.,

PINKIE'S PRESENT DICK DUNKEL'S
FOOTBALL RATINGS

Gomes Of Week Ending October 10, 1954

MUvaFordham

Harvard

Nor'westera
Vanderbllt

Copvrloht

FREE DELIVERY
GREEN STAMPS

renn SUU -- 101a va VlrglnU (IS
Princeton . B0 7vePenn S3 1

Purdue MIS 7 va Duke 1114
Richmond - M 3 vs Cludel 0
San Joae St 77 J vs Tempe St. 73 4
So Carolina B4vaFurman S3
Tenneaaee 104 7 vs ChatUnooga SIJTeaasAIM . S3 8 vs Houston U. 74
Tenas Tech "0 7 vaTea West'n . 71JTrinity. Ter. 78 8 va F Teias St. 18
UCU. 109 4 vs Washington 83 1

Utah ftoOviRrlg Young 8l t
Wash StaU 77 3 va Oregon 8t. . T7.0
W VlrglnU I00 8vsG Waah'ton MlWm Mary va N C SUta S7J
Wlaconaln '114,4 vs Rica lossWyoming 83 O vs Colo. AIM S3 I
Yala 70 3 va Columbia 'SSJ

OTHER SOUTHERN
FRIDAY, OCTOBER S

Oavtdaon 81 8 va PresbyteTB 4B I
SATURDAY OCTODtR

Appalachian 91 8 n Len Rhrne . 4J.S
Austin 40SverCentOkla3t 1CJ
CarNewraan 38 Ova Centre !Concord '33 3 v. Olenville St. 31JE Carolina 38 2 va Elon .xra
E TennSt B3 3 va MaryvlIU 28.7
Em'yllenry 40 S va Guilford JX1A
FalrmonLSt 2S 3 va WVa Weal's 8.7
Florence St 'SaS vs Ark StaU 88JHow Payne UlnNMnlK 20Jl,mar Tech S8 1 vs 8 F Austin 33 8
La. Tech 4 0 vs McNeea St 28 O
Marshall 18 7 vsMorllarvey .IIIMldTenn St 'SS 8 vs Austin Ptajp. 411
Midwestern . 81 8 vs McMurry S34
NWLoulsUna 53 3 vs 1 College 28 0
Ozarka 33 Jt va Hrndrlar 4 1
lotoma St 28 0 va Salem 188
BW La Inst M8 O va NFXoulslana 27S
Bui Roaa SS 3 va 8 HouatonSt M 0
BW TexaaSt 49J va Texaa All . 1MJTampa 43 1 va So. Georgia . M tW Ky. StaU 60 3 vs Moreheadst 34WLlbertySt S4 0 vs WVa Tech 41JWestminster 2 va nethany.WV 3S S
Wofford SI 3 va Newberry M.l

Baylor - MO flyraniM 93 T
Texaa . S8 9 IlllnoU 93 2(la. Tech . . 078 Miami. O. do 9Arizona . S72 Missouri "oStanford . 870 SMU. 8 9TCU. 3J So Carolina 9 4Army 03 3 Kentucky 89 3Auburn 94 9 Nor'western . 87 8Miss. StaU 93 8 Wichita 87jAlabama 93 3 Michigan 87 4

NATIONAL LEADERS

Nebraska 87 0
Collate mm

Okla AIM 03 3
Cincinnati S3
Sating unavailable

Dunkel Soorts Research Service

! ! ittvej, rt
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Two of the standout backi In the Big Spring High School B football
camp are pictured above. They are Marvin Wooten, with ball; and
Lee Underwood, running interference. The two .will play against
Colorado City there Saturday.

SoonersReady,
Says Wilkinson

NORMAN, Okla. oach Bud
Wilkinson of the Okkla-liom- a

sooners veered from his us-

ual role of a pessimist yesterday
and said in so many words that
his football team was ready to
beat Texas In the Cotton Bowl
Saturday.

Wilkinson, always affabla but
not ready to accept all the praises
heaped on his annual output of
good football teams, admitted to
Sports Editor John Croolcy of the
Dally Oklahoman that a week's
layoff worked to the Sooners' ad-
vantage.

"It's always a coach's worry
about how well the kids wil play
as a team each weekend," he said.

"There are a lot of other im-
portant problems but that Is the
main concern. Well, with rmr heavy
practice stuff behind us I know hv
now our bunch v. ill play it right
up to the hilt.

"Now, its mostly a matter of
remaining mentally alert, remem-
bering a few things we had to
learn all over again during the
past week, then go all-n- for wiv
tnuiid against a really tine Texas
team.

BIG 5TH
NEWSPAPER

DALLAS in --There was barely'
nbody rife In the running k

a Hrerkcnrldge was voted
the state's best Class AAA sthool-bn-

football team.
The poll of Texas porlswrltcrsj

by the Dallas Morning News gavej
HreckenridRe the overwhelming!
nod for the first-plac- e ranking.
following the iiuikaioos' 35 - 13'
victory over Class AWA power
Abilene last Friday night.

Abilene was the top - r... ftOd
, 4

Alaskans Issue
Texas

ODKSSA. Tex. iiy Tens
Infill school football team l'ke to
play a bowl game In Ala.ska'.'

A man named George 11. Ilvcr
of is seeking a TVvis
team to play Anchuraei' liif'll m
the Alaskan City Oct. 23.

He wired Ben l'oeler of
Amerlcaa about it.

Seems Jim Cooper, who played
football at Texas Christian, K

coaching Anchorage High and he
suggested that Bycr contact Peel-
er. The latter Is a long-tim- e friend
of Cooper, who formerly coached
a Junior high school team In
Odessa.

Byer wants the Texas team to
play In the Santa Onus Bow I,

which Is to be put on" at the dedi-
cation of a new n dollar
high school building.

The promotion of schoolboy ath-

letics in Alaska, Just now starting,
is the main reason back of the
proposed game.

Any high school coach Interested
In the trip can get the details by
contacting Peeler.

Marlon Crump takes his
Ninth Grade Yearlings to

Lamesa this evening for a return
engagement with the Lamesa
Breercs. Starting time of the
game la 7:30 p.m.

Last time out, the Yearlings beat
the Brectcs, 9-- They got the Jump
on the Lamcsaris, scoring a touch-
down tho first ime they got their
hands on the ball. They added a
safety In the second period.

Wayne Fields, an Eighth Grad-- r

who playa with the Ninth Grad-

ers, scored lor the-- Yearlings In

WlfiWyiiiMiili)liiif
", f1P1
X5!I"1V1
jpMtJ?iV

Move

"I honestly think the week's lay-
off worked to our advantage. Most
of the time practice periods are
mi few that about all you can do
is concern yourself with offensive
and defensive patterns for the
next opponent. But with the extra
week we were able to go back to
"blocking and tackling fundamentals
before we startedconcentrating on
Texa."

Wilkinson said he believed the
defensive edges have been smooth
ed out and added:

"I've never seen a better atti-
tude. Texa Is really after us for
sure this time, but we'll play as
well as we are capable of doin- g-
real cood, I think.

However, now good that Is we
still can't know postively.

"Wo aren't a bad team, pretty
smxl, I think, but who can say a
great club?"

The Sooner coach said he'd feel
better if Gene Calame was ready
to go at quarterbackbut said he
had all the confidence in the world
in sophomore Jim Harris.

' He's a il.tin good kid and might
ewntiiallv he one of the lieit we've
hit had "

SPRING RATED
BY DALLAS

Challenge

te.-- In last week's Class AAAA
poll

Mi'l in secondplace Is last year's
st it.e iluinpion, Port Ncrhcs.

The top ten:
1. Ilreckenridge
2. Pint Ncchcs
3. I.ufkin
t. MeAllen

5. I!ig Spring
(i. Garland
T. ("oi.sirana
8. Asislm McCjllum
f) 'I i .ii knna

1' I'.il imp
III the iiiiml Inn are Sherman,

Swrrtw.iicr. 1,,nncsa and Narog-itn-t
lies 'I ii", Alice; Conroe. Sny-de- r.

hil-'ur- e and Vernon tic; and
u tun.!.

ColoradoHasn't
Been Scored On

NKW YORK L? The University
of Colorado stood alone today as
the only major college football
team in the land with an uncrossed
gual-lin- c and the season is only
ih its Infancy.

The Buffaloes have blanked
Drake. Colorado A&M, and Kan-
sas, and rate as the eighth ranking
team in total yardageyielded, ac
cording to statistics released today
by the national collegiate athletic
bureau.

Itlchmond leads in total defense
leadership despite, giving up 233
yards to VMI last week. Syracuse
beads the puss defense list.

Mississippi headsthe country In
defense along the ground, having
given up only 18 yards to Villanova
last week for an average of 44.7
per game. '

Ninth GradeYearlingsGo
To LamesaThis Evening

that one.
Billy Bob Satterwhite will again

.quarterbackthe locals. Such stand
outs as Iluanc McCrory. Doyle
Kvans 'and Reagan Adams will
lend their shoulders to the wheel
in efforts to make it two straight
over the Brccics.

Lamesa will counter with an at-

tack build around Frank McKin-nc-y,

a back; and
end Wayland llolladay.

Since beating Lsme.sa, the Year-lin-

humbled Colorado City but
almost fumbled that same away.

Rec CandlesBum Again;
SophsMove Up At Baylor

By JOE BENHAM
AMMkltl Frtti lUIf

The red candlei came out at the
University of Texas Wednesday as
the student body tried to put a
voodoo-styl- e bex on the University
of Oklahoma, the Longhorns' Sat-
urday afternoon foe at the Cotton
Bowl In Dallas.

The burning of the scarlet tapers
traditionally hexes one opponent
a year for the Longhorns. Last
year It was Baylor, which took a
No. 3 national rating Into the game
and emergeda 21-2-0 loser,

Texas coach Kd Price" would
have none of the black magic, how-
ever, devoting himself Instead to
a realistic searchfor a left half-
back. With regular Delano Womack
a doubtful starter at best and
second - stringer Chester Slmcik
nursing a shoulder Injury, Price
Is digging deeperthan he'd like In
an effort to find a replacement.

The Longhorns spent Wednesday
in pass drills which Price rated
weak on offense but strong on de-
fense.

Elsewhere In the conference,
defense was the order of business.

Baylor wound up Us contact work
with a long defensive workout in
preparation for the Bears' con-
ference opener with Arkansas Sat-
urday. The Bearstried wide varia- -

Del TurnerOut
Of Grid Action

BEAUMONT fSC) Delmer L.
Turner of Big Spring Is one of the
3,825 students enrolled at Lamar
State College of Technology In Its
fourth year as Texas' fifth largest
state college.

Son of Mr. and Mr. J. II. Turn-
er, 704 Runnels street, Delmer Is
a senior business administration
major. He has lettered two seasons
on the Cardinal' football team,
first as end and then as tackle.

In the season's second game,
Delmer Injured a knee and will be
out of the playing for three more
games.

While a senior in Big Spring High
School, Delmer became
in both football and basketball.He
is nbw part of Lamar Tech's en-
rollment Increase of day students
from 1,493 to 2,133 or 42 per
cent.

DRIVE A BUICK

FOR TEXANS

iuiui- -

tion of plays and systems aimed
at halting the unbeaten Ratorbacks,
whose single wing offense Is the
only strategy of Its kind In the
conference.

Two sophomores moved Into the
probable starting lineup for Baylor.
Guard Dan Miller and tackle Bill
Parsley may replace Henry Grem-mlng- rr

and JamesRay Smith, both
of whom are injured.

Arkansas will probably be at
full strength for the clash. Coach
Bowden Wyatt devoted Wednes-
day's drill to pass defense that

Luppino Sure

To GetTest
PHOENIX. Arir. MWThe Univer-

sity of Arizona's Art Luppino, big
gun In an offense ranhed second
in the nation, will have o be the
first man to cross the University
of Colorado's goal line this season
to maintain his torrid scoring
pace.

Operating behind a big, fast for
ward wall, Luppino has piled up
345 yardson 27 carries In Arizona's
victories over New Mexico A&M
(58-- 0) and Utah (54-2- and person-
ally accounted for 57 of the team's
112 points.

The swlvel-hlppe- d sophomore
back from La Jolla, Calif., has
helped the Cats to their 873 yards
In the two games for the second-be-st

total offense In the nation.
Their 591 yards on the ground Is
fourth In the nation. Rut no other
back this season has carried the
ball Into the Colorado end zone
as the Buffaloes romped to sue-cesl-

victories over Drake ,Gl-0- i,

Colorado A&M (46-0- ) and Kansas
(274)). And Colorado leads the
pack In rushing and Is only a few
yards behind the Wildcats In total
offense.

That leaves little doubt the game
Is the showpiece of the week's
schedule In the Border Conference.

Arizona and Arizona State at
Temp are the only conference
teams still unbeaten and untied
following Texas Tech's 13-1-3 dead
lock with Oklahoma A&M last'
week. Both Arizona clubs will be
underdogs In this week's action.
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featuredthe work of blocking back
Bobby Proctor, whose Interception
led the Porkers last
week. Wyatt expects plenty of pass-
ing from the Bears, who boast fine
acriallsta In Bobby Jones and
Billy Hooper.

Passdefense and polishing work
on their own offense wound up
Texas Christian's preparationsfor
the Friday night wth South-
ern California. USC's six touch-dow-n

passes have TCU Coach Abe
Martin worried, as do the Injuries
suffered by sophomore quarterback
Charles (Chuck) Curtis againstAr-
kansas,which may keep him out
of play this week.

Rico conducted a varied workout
for two hours to put the finishing
touches on the offense that will
face Wisconsin Saturday. Coach
JessNeely said Thursday'ssession,
the last before the Owls leavo
for Madison, would be considerably
lighter.

The Split T and spread forma-
tions expected to be used by Mis-
souri gave Southern Methodist
varying amounts of trouble Wednes-
day. The Mustang regulars hsld

Koop Trim,
Feci Great!

Join Us Regularly
Oood exercise, good fun, good
fellowship . the happy combi-
nation you get when you bowl
with ut! Bring your family or
friends . . there's plenty of
alleys for all and you're always
welcorhel

PepperMartin
Bowling Center

314 Runnels

We'reoutto
breaka record

in October!
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AMERICA'S TOP SELLING WHISKY
AT B6 PROOFI
THE STRAIOHT BOURBON

THE CAPITAL OP THE
WORLDI
BOTTLED AT THE PEAK OP PERFECTION...
ENJOYED AT THE PEAK OP FLAVORI

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT WHISKY TIMES DISTILLERY CO.) LOUISVILLE JCEKTICKT

npiiERB's amighty goodchance
I that October1954will be the

biggestOctoberin Buick history.

In fact, we know it will if wc'
can keep Buick sales rolling as
they'vebeenrolling thus far this
year.
This is the car that
hasromped ahead competition

climbed up into the circle of
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BOURBON EARLY

America'sthreetop salesleaders.

It's the that hasbeenwinning
customersbecause has the
power, theride,theroom, andthe
styling that make thebuy
theyear.
So we're the mood talk
turkey, you the market.
Come today for and
deal too good miss.
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SenateFHA ScandalProbers
Call OnTax ChiefTo Testify

By JOHN CHADWICK
WASHINGTON ate inves-

tigatorscalled on Internal Revenue
Commissioner T. Coleman Andrews
today to tell of the chances for col
lectins additional taxes on "wind-
fall profits" from postwar housing
projects.

William Simon, counsel for the
Senate Banking Committee In Its
bousing probe,said, "I can't help
but feel there still are Income
tax problems" for soma builders
who reapedfat returns on projects
financed with government-insure-d

mortgages.
Additional testimony also Is ex

pected about the affairs of Ian
Woodner, a Washington and New
York builder, this1 time from Frank
lin D. Richards, former Federal
Housing Administration (FHA)
commissioner and now a real es-

tate consultant.
The dapper Woodner told the

eommtitee yesterdayhe had hired
Richards, shortly after bis rejig
nation as FHA commissioner, to
help him win FHA approval to
operatea swank Washington apart
menthotel projecthe was building

The requestwas granted, despite
a contrary FHA policy on Its In
ured projects, In a letter signed in

1952 by Clyde L. Powell, ousted
last April as assistantFHA com-
missioner after 20 years with the
agency.

Woodner testified, however, that

KidneySlow-Dow-n

May Bring

RestlessNights
WkeakMntr function ilowi down, manr

felks complain of awing backache,
ana loss of pep and enerir.

Don't suffer reeUessnights with thesedie.
comfort if reduced kidner functionU let-
ting you down doe to audi common causes
astressandstrain, oTtr-titrti- or eipo-su-n

to cold. Minor bladdcr.lrrtlatlons due
to cold or wrongdiet mar causegetting up
Bights or frequent passages.

Don't neglectyour kldners if thesscondi-

tions bother Ton, Try Doen'i Pills mild
diuretic. Used successfully bymillions for
ever10 years. It'samaslnghow manytimes
Xtoan's giro happyrelief from these discom-
forts helptheI i mlleeof kidney tubeeand(l-

iters flashoat watt. Get Doan's Fills today!
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EMERSON
TABLE MODEL

$137.50
R&H Hardware

504 Johnson

Powell himself opposed the deci-
sion but was overruled by his su-

periors. And he denied that in
getting more than 40 million dol-

lars of FIIA-lnsure- d mortgageson
various projects he ever paid any
bribes to Powell.

Powell yesterday lost an effort
to block a grand Jury Investigation
of his activities with the housing
agency.

A special grand Jury opened a
probe after Atty. Gen. Brownell
announced It would "inquire into
bribery and other criminal con- -

Aged Ferry Building
Destroyed'In Blaze

CAMDEN. NJ. Ul The old
Market Street ferry building, re
cently converted Into a produce
market and auction house, burned
to the ground last night Damage
was estimatedat $100,000.

The stubborn blaze, fanned by
strong winds blowing In oft the
Delaware River, brought out vir
tually all of Camden's flrs-flghtl-

equipment and two lifeboats from
Philadelphia, across the river
from Camden.

HAPPENED
Prefers Evidence

CHICOPEE, Mass., UWames
J. Gloster says he barely can get
Into his home because somebody

left a two-fami-ly house on his front
lawn.

Police Investigating Gloster's
com plaint yesterdayfound con-

struction men wero moving the
house as soon as possible but he
declared: "I'm not going to Jet
them move It now. I'm bringing
court action againstthem for tres-
passing."

No Defense Ruled
DETROIT Berry,

64, had this defense whin he
appearedbefore Traffic Judge
John D. Watts on a drunk
driving chargeTuesday.

"Three maiked men grabbed
me, pulled a knife and draggtd
me into an alley. Then they
forced a lot of whisky down
my throat,"

The judge said he couldn't
swallow that story. Ten days
In Jail.

s

Doubts Old Adage
G1UND BAPIDS. Mich. LB

Mrs. Irving Kessler of Grand
Ilaplds will give you an argument
on the old adage"Lightning never
strikes twice In the same place."

During A recentelectrical storm,
a bolt of lightning started a fire
in upstairs wiring in her home.
Awakened by barking dogs, Mrs.

(riir-ljto-
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duct In the federal housing pro
gram, and specifically into the
conduct ofClyde L. Powell." Brow-- !
nell also announcedthe setting up
of a special Justice Department
division to handle prosecution of
housing cases.

Powell, acting through his law-
yer, Daniel B. Maher, challenged
the validity of the grand Jury and
sought to quash a subpoena sum-
moning him to appear before It.
Dlst, Judge F. Dickinson Letts,
however, denied Powell's motion
and later orderedPowell to testify
about "official documents."

That was after Powell, as he has
In three appearancesbefore the
Banking Committee, refused to an-

swer questions for the grand Jury
on grounds he might Incriminate
himself. Maher reported Powell
then told theJury only that he had
taken nothing from his office but
"personal correspondence."

The committee has heard from
other witnesses that Powell had
demanded and received$10,000 to
boost the FHA commitment on a
Washington apartment loan, and
had banked$133,000 more than his
net government salary during a

period.

IT
Kessler and her husband put out
the fire.

Hours later, a second bolt struck
the couple'shouse, starting a sec-

ond fire this time in the outside
wiring.

The second blaze also was put
out quickly, as was Mrs. Kessler's
faith in old sayings.

Set For Easy Living
OKLAHOMA CITY JH Po-

lice said a man arrestedTues-
day admitted he once stole a
television set from the floor
display of a downtown depart-
ment store, then returned a
short time later and took a tele-
vision chair to go with it.

PracticeOr Not
NOnTH SACRAMENTO, Calif

WV The fire drill at the City Hall
was a successyesterdayexcept for
slight oversights by two workers

City Clerk Wllma Brlggs dashed
through the Imaginary flames to
close the doors on the safe A
JusUce Court employe, practice or
not, ran back for her pet canary.

PhiladelphiaReady
To HeadOff Plans
Of NAAWP Chief

PHILADELPHIA tB-D- ist. Atty
Richardson DU worth says he will
order the arrestof Bryant Bowles,
head of the National Assn. for the
Advancement of White People, If
Bowles trys to sponsor

meetings here.
Dllworth said yesterday that he

had seen and heard Bowles claim
on television that "he was coming!
here to do the same Job he claims
to have done in MUford, Del., Bal
timore and Washington.

"I think Mr. Bowles should be
notified right now that If he pur-
sues the tactics in Philadelphia
that he attempted in those other
clUes, I ahall promptly Issue an
order for his arrest for inciting to
riot ... He will be given no
opportunity to foul up racial rela-
tions in our city."

Bowles said on Tuesday that he
was planning to hold a NAAWP
organisational meeting here. He
was in the city briefly and left
without announcing further plans.

Ex-Com- Official
Is Indicted Under
SmithAct Charges

PIHLADELPHIA UV-D- r. Albert
EmanuelBlumberg, former execu-
tive director of the Communist
party in the United States, has
been indicted on a charge of con-
spiring to teachand advocate over-
throw of the government by force
and violence.

The special federal grand Jury
which returned the Indictment yes-
terday said that Blumberg alleged
ly sought to achieve those alms
"as speedily as circumstances
would permit."'

Blumberg, picked up In New
York last week, Is ajleged to have
pursued some of his activities in
this region. He is being held In
$40,000 bail.

His wife, Dorothy Rose Blum-
berg, is serving a three-yea-r term
in the Women's Reformatory at
Alderson, W. Va , for violation of
the Smith Act. The charges
againstBlumberg also were made
under the Smith Act.

Pilot Keeps Flaming
JetAway From City

CHICAGO UV-- An Air Force pilot
whose F86-- Jet caught fire 24,000
feet over Chicago last night, pre-
vented the flaming plane from
crashing In tho metropolitan area
by guiding it to the open country.
side.

The pilot, 1st Lt. Edward F
Schroeder,25, of St. Louis, para-
chuted to safety on a farm about
10 miles west of O'Hare field, on
the city's northwest side. He suf-

fered mlnorbru!scs.
t
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By REX THOMAS
PHENIX CITY, Ala. (tfV- -A Jury

struck a blow at Phenix City's
tottering empire of crime lastnight
with a life sentence verdict against
the first gambler brought to trial
during the wholesale vice cleanup
here.

Night club owner E. L. Cook,
who readily admitted killing one
man and wounding two others In
a wild outburst of gunplay at his
honkytonk four years ago, was con-

victed of first-degre-e murder.
Cook, denounced by state attor

neys as a "czar of vice and
crime," had gone unprosecutcd un
til the crackdown on racketeering
began 15 weeks ago.

grand Jury had refused to In
dict him shortly after the killing
and he went free until the Investi
gation was reopened bystate au
thorities directing the current vice
cleanup.

The Cook, whose nor

Chafing Dish

. . . handsomelydesignedIn

brass and copper. (Similar to

sketch)with stcrno burner

. . . perfect for Informal

entertaining. $14.95
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For timeless decor
beautifully detailed brass ware

that's imported from England . . .

with exquisite embosseddesigns . . .
antiqued and lacqueredfor lasting

beauty. Wall Plaques,6" to 24"
sizes. $1.29 to $10.95

Wall Plaques in wrought Iron frame

$4.98

Waste Baskets,$9.95

Planters, $4.98 to $15.95
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PhenixCity Jury Assesses
Life SentenceFor Gambler

torlous 601 Club on Phenix City's
once roaring Dillingham Street fea-

tured unrestrained gambling 24

hours a day seven days a week.
took the verdict quietly but his at-

tractive brunette wife screamed,
"Oh no'" and sobbedhysterically
that "God will punish them for

Roy Smith of Phenix City, one
of the defendant'sfour attorneys
said he expected to file a motion
for a new trial.

Cook, testifying In his own be-

half yesterday,talked freely about
killing taxlcab driver John Mancll
and critically wounding his "uncle,
William Calvert Rogers, during an
argument In the 601 Club Aug. 6,
1950.

Cook claimed In the
killing. Insisting that Rogers drew
a knife on him and that Mancll
came at him with a chair.
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StudentsBanned
As Civil Defense
Aides At School

WESTTIELD, Mass. UV-T- here

may be a shortage of civil de-

fense volunteers, but Director Wil-

liam Bushmann says school stu-

dents no longer will be allowed
to man the Ground Observation
Corps tower on the roof of the
WesUIeld High School.

He said yesterday that Instead
of looking for airplanes, the stu-

dent watchers;
1. Flew model airplanes.
2. Tamperedwith fire

3. Ran around the roof.
4. Watched footbaU games on an

adjoining field Instead of the sky.
5. Displayed fresh and argu--

mentative attitude toward the
school custodian.

6. Punched holes In the celling
of the tower.

7. Drove staples Into the walls.
8. Caused other damage to the

Interior of the tower.

PFNNEY'S Friday

SPECIAL!
BEDSPREAD
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Beautiful colors flecked with a touch ofblack. Here'sto-

dayssmart tweed-effe-ct chenille bedspread,madeeven
more striking with wide colored bandededge, rounded
corners.Machine-washab- le in luke-warn- v water, needs
no ironing, a really teriff ic buy at this price!

SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!

by

Modern Design Planters

gay, colorful, Ever Art ceramic

table andwall planters

In bright red, green and chartreuse

with fancy brasi trims . . square

and oblong styles. $2.98 to $7.95 ea.

Handpainted China Plates
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a lovely compliment to any

wall ... 6" German fruit

designplates with gold trim,

6" plateswith

pastel floral $2.98

A NEW COLOR SENSATION

MUNSINGWEAR
tharpl

delicious!

TAFFY APPLE . .

new stocking color by

Munsingweor . . . o rich

golden beige. . . copied from

taffy-dippe- d apples to bo

worn with your new fall

fashions . . . treat yourself now

to this lovely

12 denier 66 stockings, $1.95

Store Hours

Monday thru Saturday
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